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Furniture -
Bargains

FOR FEBRUARY
- AT — •

Holmes & Walker’s.
Bargains in all kinds of Dining Boom

Furniture, Odd Ohairs, Springs, Mat-
tresses, Bedroom Suits, Etc.* <•

We have several Bedroom Salts worth 118.00! oar price today is

$13.50
Cmc and see them. We show the best line by far ever in Chelsea.

A COSTLY FIRE.

It Wffl Taka Several Theusand Dollars te

frplaae the Property Destroyed.

It is a long time since Chelsea had as

costly a fire as that of Tuesday noon,
when io leas than half an hour property
to the value of over $1,000 was destroyed.

Just after the whtaile had blown for IS
o’clock tl* fire alarm was blows. Fire

had atarted Io the barns on T. McKooe’s
property on South Halo street, occupied

by W m. Corwin asa livery stable. Every

thin* was dry and infUmable and befon*
the Are department reached it the whole

structure was past, saving. Together
with it were burned two horsea belonging

to Mr. Corwin, J. Edward McKuoe’s
pretiy Arabian horie, and one belonging

to Arthur Jacquemalo, of Manchester,
also all the harnesses, robes, blankets, 75

bushels of oats and a quantity of hay.

The heal of the Are was intense, and

the supply of water so meagre that It
would not throw a stream 90 feet high
and at times there was hardly force enough

to get the water through the nnzale of

the hosepipe, so the Aames rapidly gained

headway aud were soon communicated to

the elevated water tank ot the water
worka system, and the roofa of other
8 tables in the vicinity. The Ire gradu-
ally ate Into the water tank and in a jctj

short time it came down with a crash, the

water in it effectually extinguishing the

COUNTY FARMERS’ INSTITUTE

Being Held In Chelsaa la a deed One but
Wat Largely Attended.

The two days' county farmers' institute

opened at the town hall, Chelsea, yester-

day morning with Geo. T. English aa
chairman and Charles U Poster, of Ypal
lanti, secretary. The attendance at Ihis
session numbered 57, which Increased al

the afternoon sessioo to 100, and in the
evening to 190.

Colon C. Lillie, of Coopersville, opened

the session with a talk on "Cultivating
and feeding the soil," which was followed

by a general discussion led by Alfred C.
Smyth, of MsDohesiar. L. W. Oviait. of
Auburn, spoke on 1 ‘Breed ing aad feeding

sheep," and C. If. Fellows, of Saline,
Geo. T. English, Andrew Campbell, of
PiUsAeM, and others discussed the ques-

tion.

At the afternoon session after a song by

Master Garrett Conway, the question box

in charge of L. W. Oviatt was opened.
The questions made up in interest what
they lacked In number and were very in-

structive. Colon C Lillie spoke on M1V
co-operative creamery vs. the home dairy,"

aud Geo. H. Winslow, of Webster,
Andrew Campbell and others warmly
discussed the subject. The discuasiou on
"Crops on the mixed farm," by LW
Oviatt, was led by C. M. Fellows, of

Valentines.

We bare elill a fine aceortmcuf.

to, 2c, Be, 10c and 86c.

FLINCH
The Popular
Game. . .

In Crockery
We are hoMilquarters. We (hall from time to time offer goods iu

this departmmt much below raliie. We also haVe in oar Bargain

Department a complete fine of 5 and 10 cent goods arranged on
separate tables by themselves. .

Hardware Department.

| Washing Machines, Axes, Steel Ranges,

Heating Stoves, Wire Fence, 1

and a complete liue of

House Furnishing Goods.

Saline. Miss Mary Hindelang, of Dexter^

Aames and putting an end to the uueaay I gave a recitation In A very pleasing man-

feeling prevalent that the Are would grow ner which was well received. Mist
to greater proportioua. Martha VanRensselacr, of Ithaca, N. Y
The fall of the water tank was disastrous was nnahle to be here and her place was

to the buildings that stood near it and taken by Mias C. A. Lyford, of the Agri
also to two men N. 8. Jones and Edgar L. cultural college.

Alexander. Tbe back porch and kitchen At the evening session, which was pre
of Mrs. Emma Stlmson’s house weie sided over by Prof. W. W. Gifford, after
crushed in and tbe back part of tbe bouse music by R. A. Hnyder and Bliss Clara
Aooded. Tbe roof of Mrs. Delos Cum- Snyder and an invocation by Rev. £. E
mings* barn was crashed in, and Mr*. Caster, the subject "The profession of the

Stimson's barn was pushed off its founds- borne maker," was opened by Bliss Lyford

tion and crowded close up to that of Mrs. {q * good paper. N. W. Laird, who was

John C. Taylor, a distance of several feet. J to have replied to Miss Van Rensselaer's
The corner of tbe roof of the Methodist on "Reading in the home," gave
church was also somewhat injured. J what he had prepared for that auty-ct
The two men were caught by a fence yyhile it did not exactly apply tn Mias

and crushed under it by the force of tbe Lyford's subject stiU it fitted in and was

water from the tank, aud both were quite worih bearing. Andrew Campbell and
badly bruised, Mr. Jones having his ribs prof. Gifford alee discussed these sub-fractured. jects briefly. Fret. J. L. Snyder, of (be

The heaviest loss will fall on the village Agricultural College, was the last speaker

as the tank cost between $4,000 and $5,- 1 0f the evening and gave a good educa

tional talk. '

Today there are three seaaloDt of the
institute being held, morning, afternoon

and evening, alao a women's section meet-

ing in tbe Baptist church this afternoon.

Have yon tried

Honey Oomb Choco-
late Chips,

The candy?

It Will Pay You
To visit the Grocery Department of

the Bank Drng Store, jnst to keep

posted.

| flOO, and there was no insurance on
Mr. Corwin’s loss is about $000, with no

insurance. Mr. BfcRune’s loss on tbe
barns is $1,000; partly covered by inaur

Whooping Cough
Remedies.

Vapo-Cresoline.

Roche’s Embrocation.

Raymond's Pectoral Plasters.

60c Harmonicas for

26c.

Stilus's Drag Store

Choice Meats.

\'A

3

Price* Always Ike Lowest. lospectioa lafflted.

HOLMES

The statement made in the Washtenaw

| Times tfiat the village is without Are pro

tectioB Is erroreous as there is Just as

| much Are protection as there ever waa.

The tank waa used to distribute water

imported 1 Domestic Woolens
Made (o Mca.nre and Jatt a. You Direct

. Death of Robert Hewlett.

Robert Howlett, oue of the old pioneers

of this section, died on the old homestead
in Waterloo township Saturday evening,

through the mains to private users, while gg ynTg. Mr. Howlett was a native
Are protection has always been furnished wf Lincolnshire, England, and with hia

by direct presaure from the pump, tbe and family came to Waterloo In the

tank being shut off. | early days with only $4 in money to hia
name. By thrift and industry he gradn-

We always have on hand a

Choice Stock of

Beef, Pork, Mutton

Lard,

and Poultry.

i
r

v

Was Pleasantly Remembered. all, acquired m competence and lived to
Adrian Dally Timet: One of tbe pleu- ̂  »11 hi. «)M enjojdng proeperity, Mri.

ant memories l lifc of. pa.tor'. wife wu ^

. >• isrz ris “ *«• * »» <>»*-• *
Sack Suits and Overcoats §1 8 and up. o’clock, and went in a body to the par- _
Pri.ce Albert, Fnlt T„«J ^ I— „„„

TroHwri.g. m ..a «p

t tir si Prim, you.* Meat..

the president of

of our

. . | ice cream furnished by
ftaJIffAcf loft tke gQGkty) Mrft Mary Clark.

'HE QLA8S BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS, I ^few remarks ou
“Bteinorics,” followed by • wlo by Miss

i Cura Nickerson. Mrs. Hannon Camburo,RAFTREY
‘•Re ST. Proprietor i

As tbe car approached, those who were
with him kept wnrning him to get off the
track. In attempting to do so hlsfftot

slipped and he fell. The car struck him
and threw him against the fence. He was
brought to Chelsea and taken to Dr. J.. Niokur- 1 W. RoMneoD'a o»cc, where hia injuries,

I'^Xirdlaaolid silver .poons, -t.ich .re no. of a d.ngemu. »"»">> ™e
^,1. the initial ”N.’’ on one ride, and the | MuM to. He wu remove home today.

ADAM EPPLER

III!

MEN’S SHOES CHEAP.
|0ne Fair, . - - - 60 cents

For the cheapest. ao
toe Pair, ... - $3 00

For the best.

c,c#ni 'iiuto-dste ti«k to seket from. Save money by baying jo«r

Shoes from

v.. '•tr t

” * k*vc ho oM t«ick to get rrd of.
i t - i»< -y.»Wri8Lrtbr S*®' ? - ' ' •

data on tbe oppoiite t.Mo. H-r« it wbera

the surprise tame In. The KUe.t. then
Mood up and rendered “Bleri Be the Tic
that Binds," after which I lev E. W. Ryan,

win) waa present, idf red prayer, making

„ pretty blending. Mra. Nickerson theu

extended thanks i" her uaual pretty way.

Kiv J. I Nicketson, In closing the event,

Mid that of all the pleasant occasions that
had fallen iotlielr lot. this one .urpaned

"'rhe company then diaiterwal. having

been greatly beneHted by their cumin*

____ _____ _

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year.

The Beker.
I have on hand at all times at my

llalU

Batter Than Gold.

*T was troubled for acveral years with I old stand opposite the Town
chronic indigestion and nerroua debility,’’ Chelsea, a choice stock of

writes F. J. Green, of Lancaster, N. H.
No remedy helped me until I began using

Electric Bitters, which did me more good Lady FiajtTt, OmSfi
than all the medicines I ever used. They jUmmm* S&MBm CookiM. PiSI
Imve also kept my wife In exocllsut health ^ i i

for years. Stic says Electric Bitters are »nd all kinds of Baked Goods, made
just splendid for female troubles; that tkay of tiie best materials and of my own
ana a grand tonic aud invigorator for weak, baking*

run down women. No olhef medicine
can tnke lu place hi our family." Try .

tbem. Only Me. S.ii.ftctkm *wmnU«d Full line of Howe Made Camliee.
by Gixcicr ft Stimson, | Give we a call,

1
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district Conferences Are In

Order to Ratify Work of

Committee.

OLD AND NEW WAGE FIGURES

Vice President Lewis Gives Out a
Comparative Statement, Showing

the Difference in Pay in the Various

Bituminous Fields.

was 80 cents por ton, and is now Zt
cents per ton.

now 57Pick mining
cents per ton. I

Illinois, Danville

ing, run of mine
and is now 65 cen

.*
fief, nick min-
was‘49 cents,

“Machine mining, run of mine basis,
was 39 cents, and Is now 45 cents perton. \yi

The final session of the national ex-
ecutive board of the United Mine
Workers was held at Indianapolis Mon-
day. All of the district members were
present except James Wood of Ken-
tucky, William Morgan of Ohio, Harry
Bousfield of Kansas, and Miles Dough-
erty and J. P. Gallagher of the anthra-
cite district

The officers of the Mine Workers’
union will all be very busy attending
the different district conferences,
which will he held in .jthe various
states between now and April 1.
The times for holding the joint con-

ferences in the several states have not
all been fixed. The Indiana bitumin-
ous convention will be held In Terre
Haute, beginning March 2, and the
joint conference on March 10. That
of Illinois will be held at Springfield,
Peb. 15; Kentucky miners and opera-
tors will meet in March.

Many Conventions
Other conventions which have been

NAVAL APPROPRIATION.« immi nil

BUI Carries $6,000,000 Less Than De-
partment Estimates.

Washington special: The naval ap-
propriation bill reported to the house
carries $79,048,420. or $6,142,089 less
than the estimates submitted by the
navy department The current appro-
priation is $78,856,363. In addition to

the provision for three first-class bat-

tle ships, one first-class armored cruls
er, two steel training ships and one
wooden brig, the bill allows the se-
lection of two midshipmen for each
senator, representative and delegate
in Congress, thus doubling the num-
ber. The committee says the de-
ficiency in officers at the end of four
years will bo 1,360 unless additional
midshipmen are authorized.
Further provision is made for the

appointment of twelve ensigns, thirty
additional lieutenant commanders,
fifty lieutenants, thirty surgeons, 120

assistant surgeons, twenty-nine naval

constructors, eighty-four additional of-

ficers for the pay corps and 3,000 en-
listed men. To the marine corps the
bill adds one colonel, one lieutenant
colonel, five majors, twelve captains,
twenty-five first lieutenants, twelve
second lieutenants, three assistant ad-
jutant paymasters and 679 enlisted
men.
The limit of cost for the building

of the naval academy is Increased from
$8,000,000 to $10,000,000..

&

TO FEED THE HUNGRY.

The only way that Unch Sam “interferes in the affairs of Europe.”
— Chicago Daily News.

--- --- - - --------- -
arranged are Michigan convention at
fcaginav, March 15, and tha joint con-
ference immediately afterward at Bay
City, and nine joint conferences in
Ohio during the month of March.'
Vice President Lewis said that dur-

ing the next year he would be in In-
'dianapolis at the headquarters of the
’United Mine Workers the greater part
•of the time. Ho will be nearer the
•center of the fields here afhd can bet-
ter direct the movements of his or-
ganizers in all parts of the country.
It is the intention of the officers to
devote much* time this year to the
unorganized districts of the country.

Old and New Scales. »
Vice President Lewis has figured

out the scale of wages which will now
prevail in the several states and dis-
tricts. The old and new scales are as
follows:

Indiana, pick mining, screen basis,
was 8 cents, will be 90 cents per ton.
Pick mining, run of mine basis, was

49 oents, will be 55 cents per ton.
Machine mining, punching machine,

screen basis, was 62 cents, and now
wiii be 72 cents per ton.
Machine mining, punching machine,

ran of mine bdsis, was 39 cents, and
l ow will be 45 cents per ton.
Machine mining, chain machine,

screen baa's, was 58% cents, and now
will be 68% cents per ton.
Machine mining, chain machine, run

cf mine basis, was 36% cents, and will
now be 42% cents per ton.

In the Ohio District.
Ohio, Hocking valley, pick mining,

screen basis, was 80 cents, and will
Ije 90 cents per ton.
Pick mining, run of mine basis, was

80 cents, and now is 90 cents per ton.
Machine mining, was 53 cents, and

now is 61 cents per ton.
Ohio, Massillon district, Picl: min-

ing. screened coal, was 80 cents per
t?n, ard is now 90 cent* per ton.
Pick mining, run of mine coal, was

7') cents, and Is now 672 cents per
ton.

Pour syl vania, Pittsburg district,
; ck miring, 1%-inoh screened coal,

MAN AND OUTFIT DISAPPEAR

Wagon Load of Detonating Cartridges

Explodes Near Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Pa., dispatch: Peter

McCallaghan, an employe of the Unit-
ed States arsenal at Prankford, was
blown to atoms and Joseph Hunter,
another employe, was sevoraly in-
jured by the explosion of detonating
cartridges. Ida Hall, a young wom-
an, was cut by flying glass while seat-
ed in her home. More than 100 panes
of glass were shattered by the explo-
sion. McCallaghan was conveying the
cartridges from the arsenal to the
railroad station in a wagon, and the
man, horse and wagon were torn to
fragments. The arsenal was not dam-
aged.

Dr. SdWnfSs Held rrapoaalhls.

After hearing the evidence of ,Day
Clerk Birney of the Phoenix house.
Charlotte, DT Lqfoy AVeavor, the
phyaMAfi called. Into the ease after
the dismissal of Dr. Newark, mut Dr.
V. J. Rlcfcarji. w|o las caliert ® aa ^ && , ,, , , Kl . ...... . ..... — ..... ....

CATARRH, COUGHS, COLDS AND GRI!
tigate the death of Mrs. \V. H. Wirtx. 1

of Marshall, returned a verdict alter
!>eing out a couple of hours: that “Har-
riet May Wirta came to her death
from the result of an abortion pro-
duced by Dr W. E. Newark.” Dr.
Newark, who la out on ball, was sub-
penned an a witness, but his attorneys,
who were in attendance, claimed the
constitutional privilege for him and
the prosecution made no cfTort to have
him sworn.
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Monroe Flooded.
Ice gorged to. the Lottom cf the

River Raisin at the Like Shore bridge,
in Monroe. Cellars and yaroi along
the river hre flooded. There has been
no material damage yet, ns all had
warning of the freshet. The' heavy
snow of Saturday night makes a
big flood imminent when the ice
breaks.
A tiro engine wan used to pump wa-

ter out of the cellar of fit. Mary's
convent Sunday afternoon. The Mon-
roe Canning company wfls compelled
to move all the canned goods stored
In *lts factory on the river bank.

Steele's Sentence.
John W. Steele.' the former Flint

man who shot' and killed Lulu Knight
at West Superior’ WU., -Monday, has
been given 2r» yearn in state’s prison
on his plea of guilty of murder in the
second degree. Steele followed the
girl to the Wisconsin town, and when
she refused to retuni here and live
with him fired two revolver bullets Into
her, killing her Instantly.

Growing Lawless.
Demonstrations of lawlessness con-

sequent on the trolley strike developed
In what Is known as the Brooklyn dis-
trict, Waterbnry. Conn.. Tuesday.
Just before goon a knot of foreigners

gathered in the vicinity of the trolley
line and stones were thrown at Inter-
vals. The crowd increased and at
length four cars were attacked with a
fusillade of missiles. The guardsmen
charged on the crowd and dispersed it.
A company of militia was hurried to
the scene. A detail of six soldiers also
was placed on each car.

LAlAAilllAAi

BISTER BEATRIX.

The kaiser is looking pale and over-
worked; while his hair has turned
quite gray. A court official says that
Unless the kaiser taker, a rest a break-
down Is inevitable.

Tli ere were two deaths from the
plague in Mazathin, Mex., Sunday.
Very satisfactory results are being ob-
tained by the use of Ycrzln serum.
Most of the patients to whom it is
given begin immediately to recover.

Near Waycross, Gn.. two white men
quarreled with negroes who were
holding a dance at Beach’s still, and
locking the negroes Into the building,
tired into the crowd, killing twro ne-
groes and wounding six other men and
three women.
Mrs. Lafayette Taylor, of Centir

vllle, N\ Y., whose husband disappear-
ed January 25, has confessed that she
accidentally shot him while he ivas
drunk and abusing her. cut his body
Into small pieces, and burned it in her
kitchen stove.

AMUSEMENT* IN DETROIT
Week Endinz February 14.

Detroit Opera HousE-‘*Franel8 Wilson”—
Saturday Mat. at 2; Evenings at 8.

Lyceum Treater— “Hngenbeok’s Trained An-
imals"— Sat. Mat. 25c; Eva l'*, tto. Wc and ?5o

Whitney Theater- "For Her Children’s
Sake’’— Mat. luc. I'kj and 2 o: Eve. 10j.fUc.80j

Temple Theater and WoNDtuLAMD-After-
nuouH \ loc to 25c; Evenings 8:15, 10c to 50c

THE MARKETS.

SMALLPOX AT BIG UNIVERSITY

Notre Dame Authorities Ask the Quar-
antining of School.

South Bend, Ind., special: Owing to
two Notre Dame university students
comihg down with mild -cases of
smallpox the authorities the school
have asked as a measure for public
safety that the university be quaran-
tined until all danger is past. JU1
connected with the institution have
been ordered vaccinated, thorough iso-

lation has been insisted upon And the
disease is considered fully hand
and beyond all danger of spreading.

FALLING BUILDING KILLS FIVE

Several Others Hurt b> Collapse of
Old Structure in Buffalo.

Buffalo, N. Y., special: Joseph
Becker, William Burke, John Schnel-
der, Adam Herzog and Michael Am-
brose were killed and M. Straus and
Beiser and Charles Fagel were in-
jured by the collapse of a building at
William street and Fillmore avenue
occupied by Straus A Son as i _ .

nery. The men were part of & Jorife
engaged in razing the bulldlngrtfrepar-
atory in the erection of a ntfw one.

s'S '

Detroit.— Cattle; Prices a shadi* higher
than last week. Choice steer*, 1,300 lbs.
and upward, S4 &0©4 75; choice steers, 1,000
to 1.200 lbs average. $4 25# 4 40; choice
handy killers. $3 50n®4; light to good
butcher steers and heifers. $2 75<a>3 25;
common killers and fat cows, |2 75#3 50;
canners’ cows, II 75® 2 50; prime shipping
bulls, |3 &0#4; light butchers and heavy
sausage bulls, $2 25#3 2d; Stockers and
feeders, $3#4; milch cows and springers,
125# 50. Veal calves: Market active at
about last week's prices, 15 50 U7 50.
Sheep: Choice lar»bs, |5 85#G; light to

fair lambs., 14 15: common to prime
sheep. |2 EOftS 85; mixed sheen and lambs,
13 25#4 65; common killers, |2#2 25; culls,
m2 50.

Ht gs; Prime mediums and fat yorkers,
16 TOffS 73; light pigs and yorkers, $6 00^
G 70; roughs, |4 75#5 75; stags, 1-3 off.

Chicago.— Cattle: Good to prime steers,
14 50#6; poor to medium. $3# 4 40; stockers
and feeders. 12 30#4 50; cows, 60;
heifers. $2 25©4 75; canners, 1140^60;
bulls. 32 25# 4 25; calves. $3 50tf? BO; Texas
fed steers. 33 5034 25. Hogs: Mixed and
butchers, 36 70#7 05; good to choice heavy,
36 95©7 10; rough heavy, 36 70@6 90; light.
$6 40(36 70; bulk of sales, 46 6034 85. Sheep:
Good to choice wethers 31 50#S 25; fair to
choice mixed. 33 50f£4 50; native lambs,
34 50#6 40;.. western lambs, |4 75#6 25.

East ruffalo.— Cattle; Tops. |7 5039 27;
common to good. $5 50Q8 2\ Hogs; Heavy.
fflCiftf 20; mixed. 37 1037.15; Yorkers. I7@
7 10: ’pigs. 37; stofcs. to#5 50. Bheen: Tup
lambs. $6 40®6 5ft; culls to good. 31 2536 ST.
yearlings. |5 25©S 50; ewes. |4 35© I 40;
•jiJxfd sheep, 34 5084 — -

A letter recently received by Dr. Hartman from Sister Beatrix, 410 W. 30th sti
New York, reads as foll6ws :

jTrmtmmmmTTTTTTTTTTTTtmmTTUTnTTTTMTMmnnTTmnm»mnHnmnrnnnnnn
E Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio:

Dear Sir:—" / cannot say too much In praise ot Peruna. Eight bottlet
of It cured me otestarrh of the lungs cf four years standing, and t would '•

not have been without ft for anything. It helped several Sisters of Cougbt :

and cold* and / have yet to find one case of catarrh that It does not cun. n
SISTER BEATRIX.

Interesting Letters from
- Catholic Institutions.

In every country of the civilized world
the Sisters of Charity are known. Not only

do they minister to the
spiritual and intellectual
needs of the charges com-
mitted to their care, but
they also minister to their

bodly needs. With so
many children to take care

of and to protect from climate and disease,
these wise and prudent sisters have found
Peruna a never-failing safeguard.
Dr. Hartman receives many letters from

Catholic Sisters from all over the United
States. A recommend recently received
from a Catholic institution in Detroit, Mich. ,

reads as follows :

Dr. S. B. Hartman. Columbus, Ohio:
Dear Sir: — “The young girl who used

THE
SISTERS
GOOD
WORK.

the Peruna was suffering from laryn
Us, and loss of voice. The result ot\
treatment was most satisfactory. $
found great relief, and after fartberk
of the medicine we hope to be able
say she Is enUrely cured. "—Sisters i

Charity.

This young girl was under the care of
Sisters of Charity and used Peruna •
catarrh of the throat, with good resului
the above letter^estifies. *

Prom a Catholic Institution In
tral Ohio comes the following
mend from the Sister Superior.

If you do not derive prompt and
factory results from the use of Peru,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving |
full statement of your case, aod he will '

pleased to give you his valuable adi
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of j
Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, Ohio

Constipation Makes
Bad Blood.

ILL'S SHAPE TONIC CURES CSISTIMTIOI
CoMtipatioii fa the rotting and decaying pf undigested food
he alimentary canal. Diseaue germs arise from this fester

ing mass, which find their way into the
blood. The blood becomes impure and
shortly tho entire system givei way to
the unhealthy condition.
You cannot cure a case like this by

taking pills or other common cathartics.
A laxative will not do. A blood medi-
cine is ineffective. Mali's Grape Tonic
is a gentle and mild laxaUve in addition

 to being a blood-making and sttength-
giving tonic wteqh immediately builds
un tho wasted body and makes Yich, red
blood that carries its health-giving
strength to every tissue at every heart

Mull’s Grape Tonic b made of pure
• crushed fruit juioes is Bold under aTv. positive guarantee.

V */ | w > . ’

50$4 75; culls to good, .3

Oats

SI- ™&A
Itta C?mttOP*rf®cUon,th® Nfcltr

MOTHER USED IT
BO YEARS AQO.

Yheat: No 2 8pr.nS, o E ,''

NoVuc*0’ t;° 3 whUe’ 1 wiu nd !t8 'I01*1 myselfT
! mtmlH, crlvap!*™* A P-u-

* Lor^ Prm.. Burlington,

Grain, Etc.

Detroit.— Wheat: No 2 white. 3 carg at
75c; No 2 rad. 2 cars at 80c; May. 5.001 bu
at 82% e, 10,000 bu at 82Hc, 10,007 bu at 82%c.
10.000 bu at 81c. 5,000 bu at 82%c, closing
nominal at 82V4c; July. 5,000 bu at 78}*e.
10.000 bu at 78^c. IS-OW bu at 78%c, closing
78Hc; No 3 red, 5 cars at 75c; by sample, 1
car at 7?c per bu.
Ccrn:, No 3 mixed, «V6c; No 3 yellow.

4Sc per bu.
Oats: No 3 white, 3 cart 'at 88c; No 4

white, 36c per bu.
spot, 54c bid; No 3 rye, 5iy.c

Hamlins rtl

W|7ARD 0|l

RHEUMATIC PAIN
soumss, s wmM
in7i>ti<,n „
FROM Ayr f*l%' • ’ ">%
cause:
WHATEVER
504: \ r

AT ALL t ^ \
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mPNT IN LtOAL CANMN OF
<C,0ESbAHAM tlNCOLN.

scheme Evolved In HI. Ehreved

''^‘n bTwhleh H. 8.v«l HI. Client,
Jpufl" Armetronfl, from Deeth on

theOellowe.

**ICC, a man charged with murder
2, it I. appropriate Ju't »ow to tmr-

I raw the correct one, V UM by It W.
o barber of Ma»on City,^ the son of the man defended,

* ? ‘‘ho WM known aa “Duff” Arm
» ° He Is very familiar with the

‘‘"l as but a short time before hie
who by the way, la etUl living,

S related' to him the exact fact. In

thJ.Sf*lrthe hlstorlea of Lincoln and
In most of the school books It la told
bow Lincoln defended Armstrong and
cleared him by proving that the mooh
v»s not shining when the murder was
committed "by the light of the moon.*
The father of Duff Armstrong was
jack Armstrong, who Hugd New
Salem, and who was the leader of the
“Clary Grove” boys. He It was who
tad the celebrated wrestling match
with Lincoln back of the old store at

Kew Salem.
Afterward they became great

friends. Tae home of Jack Armstrong
and of his wife Hannah was always
open to Lincoln, and he visited there

many tines.
It was during the summer or l8oi

lhat Duff Armstrong, with a number
of other young fellows, attended a
tamp meeting twelve miles south of
Mason City. The young fellows were
drit-kieg, as was the custom of those

. times. Duff became involved in a
Cjuarrcl with a companion named
Metzger one night a shprt distance
fiom the camp meeting. Duff claimed
that he struck Metxger with his list
just under tho ey«h The stories in ao
many books that he Used a club or
slingshot or other weapon, he insists
are false. The nwxt morning Metzger
was out and around, but it ia pre-
sumed that he caught col* in the in-
jured eye. At shy rate, the injury
affected his brain In some manner,

I* end he died.

The elder Armstrong had just died
acd the mother, of the prisoner was in
great trouble. She, in her poverty
and distress, thought of be/ old friend
and occasional boarder, Abraham -Lin-
coln, and asked him to defend- her
boy. Lincoln willingly agreed to do
so. The evidence seemed all against
him. One witness swore that he saw
Armstrong strike Metzger with a
slingshot and others corroborated the
story. Lincoln asked each one how
he saw the fight; and the invariable re-
ply was, “By the light of the moon.”
Lincoln. then produced an almanac

of the current year and proved by It
that at the time they, swore they saw
tae assault in the moonlight the. moon
was invisible. Lincoln then addressed
the jury, making, it is said, one of the
strongest and most eloquent pleas
ever made in that court; At -the close
he turned to the weeping mother and
said: “Aunt Hannah, you can have
your hoy again before the sun goes
down.” And she did, for the jury
brought in a verdict of ndt guilty.
Lincoln received , no fee and asked

none. Afterward Armstrong enlisted
in the army. He was the only sup-
port of hit mother, the other children
being small. When Lincoln became
Resident Mrs. Armstrong wrote to
him. asking him to release her son
from the army 13111 he might come
home; am she needed his services.

Neighbors told her that It was non
6eni« to write to ike great Lincoln

. Ab<rat oath a small matter as die. di*
charge of a soldier out of such a great
army, and especially when Lincoln
waa *> deeply immersed in the mo-
mentous affairs of etate. She only re-
plied: “Please Odd. Abe will give back
my boy to ms once more.’* As soon as
Uncoln received Urn letter he ordered

. a discharge made oat for William
Armstrong, and wiUda ten. days he
was at home with his mother.

V it

Th* President and His Boys.
Jt was a frequent custom of Up*

coin’s to carry his children on his
shoulders, says the Literary Digest '.
He rarely upnt down street that he

did not have one of his younger boys
mounted on his Shoulder, while aa*
other hung to the tall of his long coat
The antics of the boys with* their fath-
er and the species of tyranny they ex-
excised over bln) are still the subjects
of talk In Springfield. Roland DiUer,
who waa a neighbor of Mr. Lincoln,
tells one of the best Of the stories. He
*aa called to the door one day by hefff-
ok a great noise of children, and
there was Mr. Lincoln striding by with
ihn Hsvtra _ M _ « ____ __ __ 1,1 __

Heres (v Recipe for Making Bread

I

boy*, both of whom, wore wam«
•loud. “Why, Mr. Lincoln, what's the^

^^HEN a well bred girl
expects to wed,

Tis well to remember that
men like bread.

We’re going to show the steps

So she may learn good bread
to make.

term

HALF HALF
MILK

Ste cutes?

a.\

FlRST, mix a lukewarm
quart, my daughter,

One-naif of milk and one-
half of water;

To this please add two cakes
of yeast,

Or the liquid kind if pre-
ferred in the least KNEAD IT WELL!

8.

NeXT stir in a teaspoon-
ful of nice clear salt,

If this bread isn’t good, it
won’t be our fault.

Now add the sugar, table-
spoonfuls three;

Mix well together, for dis-
solved they must be.

BrUSH the dQUgh wiih
melted butter, as the

Coverwith abroad towel, set
in a warm place to stay

Two hours or more, to rifle
until light

When you sec it
know It’s all right

10,

As soon as it’s light place
again on the board;

Kneadit well this time. Here
A W __ _ __  _
is knowledge to hoard.

Now back in tne bowl once
more it must go,

And set again to rise for aa
hour or so. ̂

OXIY

4..

PoUR the whole mixture
into an earthen bowl,

A pan’s just as good, if it
hasn’t a hole.

It’s the cook and the flour,
not the bowl or the pan,

That— “Makes the bread that
makes the man.” - ThtTWWAlOIASTl

— 11-

PoRM the dough gently
into loaves when light.

And place it in bread pans
greased just right.

Shape each loaf yon make to
half fill the pan,

This bread will be good
enough for any young man.

Next let it rise to the level
of pans — no more.

Have the temperature nght —
don’t set near a door.

We must be careful about
draughts; it isn’t made
to freeze,

Keep the room good and
warm— say 72 degrees.

Now let the mixture stand
a minute or two.

You’ve other things of great
importance to do.

First sift the flour— use the
finest in the land.

Three quarts is the measure,
“GOLD MEDAL” the brand.

Some people like a little
shortening power,

If this is your choice, just
add to the flour

Two tablespoonfuls of lard,
and jumble it about.

Till the flour and lard are
mixed without doubt

npWMMt tvn nRC

Now put in the oven,— it’s
ready to bake^

Keep uniform fire, great
results are at stake.

One hour more' of waiting
and you’ll be repaid,

By bread that is worthy “A
J Well Bred Maid.”

Next stir the flour into
the mixture that’s stood

. Waiting to play its part, to
make the bread good.

Mix it up thoroughly, but not
too thick;

Some flours make bread
that’s more like a bnck.

Here is tHe Same Thii\$ in Prose,
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR.

BREAD RECIPE.

AUU _ . .... „1(v, -.,vw<«n .nnnn. three aoaitB of

A WELL SEEMED

B OWL..

Now grease well a bowl
and put the dough in,

Don’t flu the bowl full, that
would be a sin; .

For the dough ig all right
and it’s going to rise.

Till you will, declare that it's
twice the old size.

red add two tablespoonfuU lard. _
_ __ adding if necessary from time to time, fioarraml

it becomes smooth , and elastic and ceases to stick to

If shortening is desired i
Knead this dough, addin

it becomes smooth and elastic ana ceases to buc* iu uugcio

Jse

* “pit dough mtoroif g«MBd Mith.n bowl, bnuh lightly .tth melted

bJ’M&h-SS, CS
lor one and one-half hours, then bake.MPM w RE AD IT AGAIN

wash bo rn -Crosby's

gold MEML FLOOR
Best For Biscuits Also

it TAKES THt ACHES
out o£ outof bums8 uud bruises.
SWMany pain that a perfect liniment can stop.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMINT
for injuries

ww *** • ***• • JUIAlVWlUi Vf »

M»«.r with the boyiT” b. asked.
Just wh,t'« th. matter with the

"urw PIICOVERY- *lve8 f W’ N- U. -DETROIT NO. 7 1002.
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Deadly
LaGripp* Caused

Heart Trouble,

Nerreus Prostration
and Dyspepsia.

After iMr. Witty comet to tb« oon
P^rt of kit aail bow, .

ProtC. E. CHmd, of Detroit, it Mnm

oftAwur coHraaettca. I L T. fbkemaK.

Freeman Bro

My Friends Knew Heart
Cun

At the next - Meeting of Lefkyetle
Grange which will be held el Pbreeteri,l

Cheleee, visited at North Lake, Moodily, be preemt. Frank & Pcteia, of Saed Stow H • Bboegl Alld • good place to trade when JOU Want good thiggi

The meo amid here if? all buiy la I Oreek, Mich., will he ooodeetor. I cat at the right price,

the woods getting fuel ter next seaion’s ThhcoofeteBse le one of
'ioo

is me ngns price.
'htooontofsaeeto om of a aertoe of! We thank jon iinoeiely for jour patronage in the pact and tor $
mtwiiDgs to be held in Mkh^can dur- {n 0Qr We colioit a continuance of jonr bneineac and pro

ienoTtL eiale frw^iri^toeaw I ii8 J°ur on1, owwftil attention, believing that a satisfied customer
. . .. . . .. . Innr h*at. a/t«Artiiu»YiAnt

Mie. Taylor and chfld have gone to her r?f ̂  - —  -------- _ i tae yon r wan ca onr care
rottwt'l MW Dnter Am of Uw Srt. ITMt. WMhlM.W^ D8XtW' ** efcUd W"«|eo«.,ta.n«. Of Umm mmiloo, our but •dwrtuen.Dt.

mmSSS'

Thaw norUagi uc lo >M I. onlfomltj I WE ARE SELLING:
.f pug. work, ud to 0«w «H «n«np.l Standard Mocha and Jan Coffoe at The Tory beat Japan Tr% 60c
apraad oM I. tko w.y of mmoiUI j#o per pound. SOoaponnd,

othodi lo moM MKOMt. Such qm, Blend Coffee at Me per Good Japan Tea Mo a pound.“ 7 Iba California Prune, for 86o.

The doctor My, Mn. K. a Okm I, a | Mkoda lo fnnf, mcow. ooco q<
”• narv "^rTn»"i;» —4 Iwlaaklog W I Unl* b<*tCT «>*. htr aMa h«l lo ba booed | Hooa aa iht following will be dtacuaaed: \ Z ~ 'V --------------- r",w,oe- “The Import aooe of aoelal collar* I P°und'

Inxljr iniiwwltk mlU. I win tan Bro. X. J. Whaliaa b booaa fnoo a few ihraogh the gimogo. aad iba bat wa/a of They ap the belt J yon need not pay
I°J2I lir Ma«?^ffi^o2o^om|,£r£ with her daaghtor Mattie Vloea, bringiog about aucb derelopmeot.” more to get aatiafaction.I11** Tyr* wtt*«- n Ho,rel1- “Tba tnoriuor odocil.mal progroa. I Choice Boasted Santos Coffee 8|

baa bnn kllllna boga a«,in. 1 throo*l> Ui« fecturer-. programa and pounds for Mo.
.^^UmrnmlnbUowiKiwiU^.fewtaU-Mi^ ̂ Wpr««o.." Other grades at 16c and 20c a pound.

for future use. I Gt-neral esKntiato Id coDdnclIog a sno* ” r

»* omi tul*. t, x.t, lo* »«• ut a.tMutt«,
^uSebbrJIiSi •« *S»in. “d do'3r ,D *“*» work ” '

FilU and today b« la wwumI aad W«n. la i„, v vr n.  , .. .t "The organic eotutroclloo of the grange
fact he passed • phyaicsl cKsmlasiioD siace Saturday last E W. Daotola sold the tn(j Mie nprmritj 0f obllxalloo dolv **

fsESijs.*® HaF- b""“ “• “Hotww-^'w^s por

18 bars laundry Soap for Mo.

Low prices on Starches, Wyandc

Soda, and Malt Breakfast Food

Pure Maple Syrnp 81.00 per gallo

Buckwheat Flour So per pound.

FREEMAN’S.
Anti
to roc.

and nrrrOM hS^bF^liuT^ Jw I ^ "*k" * ^ “ M I r»Ogr
found uydiine that would relirre me a* PM,“ “T w'‘<> hfa big team and new “The object of grange ritoalbtlc forma

w^oo bough, in Pinckney. nod lbelr .w t,, ̂  grMge atud.^,
a.a ^ ---- ** - - I H. Hudson will cut 2.000 cords ct wood and strength ”
. J druggists

tie Dr. MiEi’ R
ts sell and guarantee first hot- I Wl11 uul * uw coraB c*
Remedies. Send for free book ̂  for all who waul bim.
iv%/4 1 X ^ m — o e \ ^ ^ — _ — — k -M n   I « A _

itee first hot*
Al 1

h .

e=====^^=_s===_^=^ Mias Pyper, of UoadUla, waa the guest Grange will furotoh coflee.

TUT /mrf rr A tit-h s t TX of ̂  8,im8chn^ week and altend- will hegln at IQa. m.
IHh CHELSEA HERALDM^^iogTuewUyevenlog. Money Tor You,

T.W.MinoAT.ldJtor and Proprietor. Around the outlet of the lake tbs ice n- I ha. gone on. for eereral rmte. making . f° T™ W“‘ ,0 *. mort«**e or *
good aporting ground for flab and rai.8 : ‘ °rba? ?""• lo“n mon*y on

will be Ifeacted for at tfee rate of 3 oeouper _ ’ I w*1*1 1*1* l***1 poeaible eipenae? If ao,

"viumunoeaienta of eatenaimnenU Tfrl.t. * ' D*l,,eh h*d * •10 ‘‘“P ^ X* lnto c*11 on KaUIBACH A PAa**a.
* ‘^‘" ‘^FTi00 fi*. * "enp wlUl “olb«r hl«h bred aheep and Offlce oyer Kempf bank.“TJ!5L >sto- broke hie neek. The pelt wlU boy a com • - - -

moo aheep

of February
We will sell our entire stock of F
nitnre at reduced prices. Kin

look ns tbrongh before jon buy j

be convinced that onr .prices
right Special prices on Si

Ranges and a few good second In

Cook Stoves to close. Ameri<
Woven Fence at new prices.

W. J. KNAPP

efcaffseie S cents perltne per Inaeitloa. _
Entered at theJMMtoe at Mot.

TnURSDAT. FEBRUARY 12, 1901.

Ljndoa.

Mr*. P. Prendergast to on the tick Uat

II. 8. Barton has been around selling
fruit trees.

Mi*. T. E. Sullivan to very sick with

inflammatory rheumatiam.

John BIcKune, who baa been very sick,
is no better at this writing.

Mr and Mr*. Clyde Rowe apent Sun.
day in Howell with friends.

John Schweikfcrt has bought ao engine
aud buzz saw of Peter Gorman.

Eureka Grange, No. 2, will meet at the
town hall Saturday next, Feb. 14.

Isuke Reilly, Patrick * Prendergast

Candies, Cakes and Groeerie
non sueep. i Pimple*, faded complexion, chapped J

The young people of North Uke weal ? ,D- "d’ roJ,u*h h“d'- ec“m*' te,tor- b*d -JW. JtC XLfl * fig
to Gregory to attend the play “Old Glorvii-^00^* ^rod in a short time, with Rocky J _ . _ _
in Cubo,” 1^ Fridey ermiug and wt weiiTMoa,uia T“- p®*1 ~«ptoiion »o- » the Place to Get Freeh Seasonable Daint
poU for going. •>otet- _ v

--- —J , M A svuucrgMb and

Blathew Hankard are getting op, their loe. *• *• f«»«ucu ui ooiq me weekly prayer

Wm. Hewlett intends to put up a large 00 Sunday evening for the few
lantity of American wire fence next brining weeks of winter, or until furtht r

nntifsk A j ____  . . .

- -ww-  ------ — — — k— ^ v»rv»i j

In Cuba,” last Friday evening and felt well

paid for going.

A Mr. Smith, of Chelsea, to cutting
wood on shares at North Lake. He says
there to enough dead Umber to supply
•everal families.

The new telephone company, of Una-
diila, to intending to run a line from
Unadilla to Dexter as soon aa possible. It

will be a paying line.

Fred Schultz and Floyd Hlnkley sawed,

split and piled 6# cords of block wood
from large timber Thursday last and went

home two milei to dinner.

A sleighing parly from Chelsea and
North Lake, after a nice run on bobs
spent tbe evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Cooke. All had a good time.

It is planned to’ bold the weekly prayer

Ihureonbwd I*dy Fit**™, Almond Mbccroow, high qtmlit
Fruit Cake, Cream Poflk, and many other Nicnac made in my kitche .

I tlRA nothin* in nan L> itol. _ a ^

Wfttsrtoo.

Andy Qny ^m,, Soudn, «. -Qmm! r"!.’ other Nionuc mmle in »y kitchrtLake. 1 a## notIn"* iB m/ kitoheu but what every houaewife uaca every
Nr and ifi» pa n. i 1 u “the ltTJ belt material!.
air. and Mrs. C. A. Barber visited her w_ ou i# n i m ^

uncle ChAi. Huttenlucber, of Lvoul, over L ”e 8h«» Oootli, Tcai, Coffeei, S ttgam, Spicea, Soane, ButSunday. j * OWders, rickleSy Olives, etCe

Paul and B<*rtram, children of Rev. and

Mrs. Cooper, bare been quite sick the
past week.

Misses Anna Faist, Villa Foster, Laura

Moeckel and Anna Rommtl visited Wa-
terloo school last week.

Mr. and Bln Geo. Beeman and family

REPOUT of THE CONDITION| OF THK

KciIfCgiKnialiSnliiiBait
AT CHELSEA, MICH.

quantity

spring.

Skunks are very plentiful this winter.

One roan caught 18. He must have
pl« nty of sceuta (cents).

New cutters are quite scarce articles this
winter. Anyone who did not own a cut-
ter had to go without one.

Mrs, Wm. Fox and slater Cjara Master
returned home Saturday, after a week's
visit with friends lo Detroit.

Jacob Waltz while drawing straw last
Friday slid off tbe load and broke a rib

nnd otherwise baft himself quite badly.

The grange social at the home of Mr.

notice. A good attendance is desired.

Keep out of tbe woods on windy days.

---- — .„,n(ljr a. i unCiLOEA

p«b. ,. ,rn

.J
Monday evening was highly eiyoyed. Mr. L _ V, BXSOUXcks.
J- A. Bherrick gave a ‘number and ft ind discounts ....... I 58 4C8 45
vmii-tw «v#- ____ _ . . . Bonds, monxanes and aernri.

w — —   — e ** AAMV 1

Jliere were over 100 people present

Jltock beans are not so bat! afref all.
Anyone who has pigs to fal, and will boll

miem up and fet-d them to the pfga, or

6*‘l row to his sheep, will find that
*kvy are still worth something to him.

Aneniertattmient will be given at (be

I'nroMln hall, Thursday evening. Fob.
W, by tlieehltdnea of school district Noi

f 0, Lyndon, ft wfi! consist of speaking

**inginf and musie, lo conclude wHh

gave a number and a I » ’I V **4U u»wuuia . .......

vati- t, of wloctlon.. The choir »lw I dT',"0"**8'* “CUri-
rendered a number of aelectioni. Premiums p»ij oii ..... ” *« 7s

e» they will go from the itraw into the actum tbe pond he Accidently .leoned on <JM“i.fUrr“lcy' '• 4 W 00
hive if the opening will admit, and aoon the ice where a flubing hole had l^en cm SHreradn ........ ? 22 S?
ruin the colony and eat and aeil the hnm>. I It t ______ t.. ? > , . CDH » "V' • 1 *»» W

REPORT OF THE 00NDIT1

Tit Cleliea Sniio Bai
AT CBEIiSEA. MICH

At the clone of buainets, Feb. t,“ f°f **»e CommtoihHi.
the B.iuking Department.

13 700 00

I " — **tu auom, ana noon it* K» where a firbing hole bad been cm Silver coin ........ %
ru the colony and eat and aeil the hooey. It evidently aurpriird him, but he aoon NI#k*I» «nd c-ou!.' * 194 47
Some time Thundey night our Januery bounded out of the water Obecka, caalt iivma, internal

•ummer caught a aevore cold and eon. ----- - revenu, aoiount ...........

4 0t

summer caught a severe cold and con
_______ _______ _ rii g e»tioo resulted, closing up all water Notice.

“'“I Mn. D ck Clark Triday, wu" attend^ “ar*“' • gl»»y surface which AU Penow Indebted to L. T. Freeman
by a great crowd, being a fine evening w“ »PP"*l»t«i B>ore by skaters iban by wln P1***® rail Md settle the same at once
i hers were over 100 people present, “‘PP'ra* j at the store of Freeman Bros, in order to

All

wtmmdta.
boans and disconnta. ....... $143 0
Bonds, mortgages and sccuri

S,8W
Furniture nml fixtures... ' —
Other rest estate. I!;

Due from banks in
reserve cltkw.... f41 01526

Lzchnnges for
clearing hou*.. toiu

U. 8. and NationalJS0!?0 7009 00
S?!?.®®*" ........ 8080 W(n ...... 1 008 SS
Nickels aud cents 497 94
Checks, cash items, inumal
revenue nec^umr ........

5241

. .2322912 07

* • — — — r -*^av vi g icvumn nros. in ord

tobr scribe wants to get a breed of pigs c,0fie up ,he a®ar# of ^ Ann.

that will not be taken for jack rabbit*, as Qccouot3 •Kriw' h T, Freeman will be
he baa lost all but one of a fall litter 1 1X01(1 Wfn at Wlc ,loro of B.-oe.

Hauters get deceived at times. ‘ * 9 ^ ‘

litter,

I would L. T* Fkkeman.

— w«. - -- ¥ — '

farce "Mere Blunder* tU*a One.", Ad-
AuiNsiou 12 cetiifl. Come gad hear us;
*vho? Rurel school <4h«, doo't you see?

Hlroi Kirn! L"t ns pnaq, we're the bust

jing Lymlmi dura in BLfe’iei No. 12./ . ^ — . 1 -

Cirriimwtem-a

tfioe WAR pale ami sdlow sod the other
fi u*h andyosy. Wluiufo the .diffemmef
aS!ic wU to>Jtwliiiig with health mas Dr.
King’oi New life Jfqit* to mnlntainfit. By
gently arousing the lazy orgims-they <ewi-

^*.1 giMHl digeaiion and head off const ip.|.

lion. Try them. Only^Ci d GUrierA
MximwuX Xhv.dvpggf V »

- ---- --- — taaJICB. 1 WOUia
label tbe last one P-I-G, if the marksmen o « ~
CoqW read as well as they shoot. Ge*f n#«» Cannot Be Cured

Not Icing up In (he higher degrees 0f I

‘lie grange We cannot make a full report of ^b/omXutu-
U,e intlJ« working, but the outlook U &
Wry promising from an outside view 7OBtare*™^««»s^d^,}mwrf^,lh2.<>a
Meetings frequent and well attended are

good etgfts of interest and vigor. SSSnZZ iu SS^S
Why doe. not some one among our | SSS;the l‘*2Mwd oondltion of

in the interests of tiie calling, to enoour-,^- -r—
age others who .re not now in tbe bual 0,roulm' "°n° ,or'

."d by robbing up. their Inteilects ‘W-Totedo.0
together brigliten tbe whole dbtf Some H*11 fMI|rPuis aw the best,
one move forward and start the movc-1 For wedding invitations, risltin*
nmnt. All who wmtid itke u, hare .] bu-twra card.* ietUr h^s not/ ,2.

..... ... ......

LlABtfelTlKS

pald ta .....  • • 8 40 M0 00

Undi vided profit*, net. . .... 4 1W S
Dividends Unpaid. .$ 64 00
Commercial Ucpo-
^rils ........... .. 42 510 74
Certificates of d< po-

15 827 15
Certified checks. . . 400 00
oavings «lei>oBi;f.. 258tqjj 68

Saving* certificates 26 211 28 840 614 85

Total, $484 to^ uawutim
SE[£i#4*$ ln ........ $20 0
Surplus luud ......... .

fJf" ‘»Wed proflts, net....’.*..’

ttreXCi.-"- .......

CtbrUficates* 'of de^ ̂  18

Savings deMilVs'. '. 1W 880 S3
Savings certificates 12548281

15 0(

23S

.$424 21

j , — . nave a w*ra«, lotier heads note hemfi.
rtay S coevent Ion MWrere W. H. Qlenn, bill bends, statemm.t. and envelo^Tl,
W' Nr.O.No. 2, right aw.y, lowest prices, for the grades of materinl

as to he sbte to Uvea meeting the last 0f »"<! quality of work, come to the Herald
February or *nt of March certain. Act <>««>• * Her*'d

gMtyfy 'mjxm, j si.widKri r‘ - -
Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year.

ToUl ................ .... .....

reSw*^* Mlc,,l*»n- toaoly of Wasb=

___ _ i A" p*L*rn. Cashier.

°‘b'
G«o. A. BkOole, Notary Public.

i-a— life
( Kswaud Vookl,

_ _ ' Dlrectore.

Correct-

Total .......... . ..... . ..
tenawV* ltlchlfftn> of VV

nam^T' 5‘ y00^' ®«*,,,M, »f U>« •
do ralemnly swear that

kXeiCMi2,,,0,bebwt0'
SuiMnrtili ^f10, ®* Woo*>» Oasbk

I0fhWF,T!,,SLtob8fi,W“e
Auo« K. Sttmsok,

iw * Pul
Correct— Ajteah t W. J.’ ILkSt?’

)G.W. pAum,
Director

not

Glazier & Stimson. y

W.Sas.
v. D. Hiudblang, F.'p. GU^

Bubicribe for the Chelsea Herald.
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Goods
vl:/' " -T

In Every Department.

We b»*® l»ToWi»(t and are opening oar nev btuinew

jtu with new good* in every deportment.

Hew Ginghams and

Wash Goods.

New Dress Trimmings.

New Shoes.- •

New Bugs and Carpets.

ALL FUR SCARFS

ONE HALF PRICE.
Tou can’t afford to let this opportunity

slip if you want a Scarf.

WE HAVE ABOUT

35 Women's Waists
THAT WE SHALL

Close Out at Very Low Prices.

1 1 US IBM ED.

Nobby Winter Clothing.
We are showing a complete and swell
line of newest style patterns of Im-

ported and Domestic Woolens.

I’atierna for Business Suits. Palterus for Fine Dives Suite. Patterns for

Trousers. Patterns for Fancy Vests. Patterns for Overcoats. Let deciiion.

us make your clothes, they will fit well, look well and wear welk

ITBMS OP LOCAL INTEREST.

Tara an th« Hwt

"aiKE4, *“ <* ti»a to roar

•Hot DM e shoe of Uw Fourth ofJuly. ̂

H**n Bsturdsy Is 8l. Vsleoline’s day.

Born, last efenlog, to Mr. aad Mrs.
Joan Weber, of Sylvan, a son

The nest regular meeting of the L. O,

B. A. will be held Thursday evening,
Feb. 19

Mrs. R. H. Ab sander fell on an Icy
sidewalk Thursday and badly sprained
her right wrist.

Don’t forget the • o'clock dinner to be

•erred by ike Men’s Club at the Con*

greguiioual church, Friday, Feb. 27.

Ann Arbor will have the annual meet-

ing of the Mkliigmu Woman's Press Asso*

elation Ike latter pan of next May.

Wm. E. Stocking, of Lima, haa been
sppoi ited one of the capitol policemen, lu

place of Charles Minnie, of Ann Arbor,
removed.

Emanuel G. Loefflcr was married to
MImn Malllda K llaab at the borne of ber
mother Mrs. 'Eatbeiiue Hash lu Freedom,

by Kev. H. Leinster this alterooon.

At the evening service of the Congrega-

tional church next Sunday Miss Bacon
a*id T, E Hughes will slug solos and Rev.
C. S. Joues will speak on the subject
"Mcu who are uesr tbe kingdom." Every

body is cordially Invited.

The reports of the condition of the
Chelsea banks at the close of business

Feb. 6, as called for by the banking com
missioner, show that the Kempf Com
mercial and Savings Bank had on deposit

$849,814 85, and the Cbelsea Savings
Bank $853,588.24

Rev. F A. Stiles will preach next Sun-
day to the people of hia former charge at

Wankeahma and Mendon. The Baptist
church pulpit' here will be occupied in the

moruiog by Mr. Wilbur Caster and in the

evening Rev. A. Schoen, of St. Paul’s

church, will preach.

The village council met yesterday morn-

ing and practicallv decided to do away
with tbe tank system of watar distribu-
tion. It is proposed to install a Worthing

too pump and furnish water by direct
premure. A representative of the manu-

facturers will be here tomorrow to tee

about the matter.

The Washtenaw Fair Association ’•
board of directors has decided not to allow

the sale of intoxicating liquors on the
fair ground next September, ih response

to the r< quest of a number of Indies. In

return for this the ladies have agreed to

turn in and help make the fair a greater*

success than it haa ever been before. *

Ranney C. Scott, of Ann Arbor, who
recently went to the Hawaiian Islands

for a business trip of indefinite length,
has deckled to remain in Ho&dlUlU per-

manently and will engage In business
there. He has instructed his brother
Evart H. Scott to sell out all interests that

be holds in this section. Mr. 8coU’s many
Chelsea friends will regret to bear of his

Choice Steaks

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
merchant Tailor.

£

WM. MCIN-IILMES CO.
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Goal, Salt and Cement,

FARM
and all kinds of

PRODUCE

ALL KINDS OF lUllDIRB MATERIAL
* * -. •••« * '

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Boawt .W«t|ht| ttd SqoAM Dollars tomatoi.

a Oood as Out WslfXbcn.

OFFICE: TJX TOE LITTLE WOODEH COTTAGE

'ill 'acon

Smallpox is atriking pretty near ns as

the following item from t the Manchester

Herald of Tueaday shows: Health Officer

Tracy reports a case of smallpox on tbe

Hieber farm, in Freedom, near the church,

the patient being a carpenter named Bahit*

miller. Every precaution baa been taken

by tbe authorities of IM township, who
were in town this morning seeking a
doctor to take charge of the case. The
children of (he family who were exposed

will be vaccinated at once.

The Imperial Hand Bell Ringers will
give the next entertainment in the People's

Popular Coorse at the opera house next

Monday evening, Feb. 18. The company
comprises two complete organixatlons—

a bell quintette, and a i mandolin, banjo

and harp club. Tbe press notices they
have received characterixe them as artists

of groat ability. The price of admUaion
to those who do not hold season tickets

has been reduced to 85 cents for adults,

«ad 90 cents for children. You cannot
afford to mim hearing the Bell Ringers.

Speaking of the organ radial given at
Frieie Memorial Hall, Ann Arbor, feat
Thursday, by Prof. I*. L. Renwlck, tbe
Washtenaw Times bad the following to

tty about two of Chelsea’s young
musicians: ’’Mim Clara Snyder, of Chtlaem,

who U an organ Mt of some experience,
having a church podtlon In Chelsea,
played Hoftnau’s 'Barcarole* excellently,

her eblllty evidently being beyond the
merit) of her selection. . Miss
Hellfce Stcinboch played a sonata of
Guilmant, the second movement b ing
especially well played."

Gas BeGole it now employed as a clerk

la the post office.

Mrs. Godfrey Gran fell ode Aaf last
week and Broke one of the small bonce to

her wrist

Mrs. Anne Paige died at ber home on
South street this morning after a lingering

illneea of erysipelas.

AliTed Gilbert bat bong hi Mra. Myrtle

Keeton's bouse and land on West Middle
street, paying therefor $1,000.

Everybody It going to the sock social

at Lima Center Friday night, Feb. 18.
Sapper from $ o'clock antil all are served.

Arthur Judson, eon of Slate Oil In-

spector William Judson, has been ap-

pointed a clerk of legislative committees

at Lanring.

Tbe annual Valentine aoctol of the Junior

League of the Congregational church will

be given tomorrow evening, Feb. 18.
Everybody Is invited.

O. T. Hoover received hia eommftmlon

os postmaster of Cltelsea Saturday and
took possession of the office that evening

at tbe cloee of tbe day's business.

A box social for the benefit of the acboo

to District No. 7, Lima, will be held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. McLaren
ip Lima, Friday evening, Feb. 80. Al
are cordially invited to attend.

Tbe subject for discussion by the Bus!

ness Men’s Class of tbe Congregations
church next Sunduy is "The truth to re-
gard to the day of judgment." George
Turck will read tbe opening paper

The CbeWa high school track team haa
received an invitation to take part in the

annual field day to be held at Plymouth

early in May. Other school teams to take
part In It are Norihville, Wayne, South

Lyon and Plymouth. #

There will be a donation for tbe benefit

of Rev. B. A. Stiles at the Baptist church

Friday evening. Feb. 20 Sapper from
to 9 p. m. AH are cordially invited
This Is not a benefit for tbe church but a

free gift to Rev. F. A. Stiles.

Wm. H. Freer, late musical director for
Quinlan A Wall’s Minstrels, has bought
David Porter’s cigar business In Jackson

and has already taken puaaettion of it

Mr. Freer's many friends will wtob him
as great a degree of socceea as the di-
rector of a cigar store as be had as a
musical director.

The Western Washtenaw Union Farm-

ers' Club will meet with Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur McLaren Thursday of next week.

Feb If. Tim program will be as follows:

Roll call, rmpooded to with quotations;

' Resolved, that the farmer* trust will b£

a benefit to the farmer," M. A. Lowry;
“Should our girls receive a bustoesa edu
cation f Mm. C. 8. Jones; select reading,
N. H. Cook; recitations, Frank Storms
and Mrs. Wm. Davidson.

Messrs. Warner, Landwehr, Damon,
Hardman and Bacon, the commltttee ap-
pointed by the board of supervisors to
establish tbe price which the county will

hereafter pay a physician when attending
cases of smallpox, diphtheria and acarlet

fever in families of p or people, have

fixed the rates as follows: In cases of
•maUpes, $5 a visit and 95 nan’s a mile

for travel, and in oases of diphtheria and

scarlet fever, $3 a visit and 25 cents a
mile.

The Dexter Center Lyceum had a highly

Interesting meeting at the town hall,
Dexter, Saturday evening, when they de-
bated the question, "Resolved, that Lee

was a greater general than Grant." Foster

Wheeler led the L»e forces and Wm E.
Stevenson, jr., tbe Grant men. Of course,
tbe Grant men were as always victorious.

The eutyect for next Saturday night will

be "Resolved, that a young man’s chance

for success is better west of the Mteimippl

than it is vast." Affirmative leader, Web-
ster McNeil; negative, Louis Stevenson.

Tbe attendance at the open meeting of

Lafhyette grange held at Foresters’ ball,

Chelsea, Wednesday, Pcb. 4, was greatly

interfered with by the bad weather. Not
one of the ladies who were to take a part
in the program being ^present. Sixteen

faithful grangers, however^ were present

and held a good meeting. N. W. Laird
had a moat excellent paper on "Does the
farmer need special education f and the
question "How can farm life be made as
attractive ms other callings?" was warmly
discussed by E. A. Nordman. Truman
Baldwin, O. C. Burkhart and Geo. T.
English.

FOR

AKD

Prime Roasts
ALSO,

Kettle Rendered
Larg

Of tbe purest quality,

Poultry, Sausages, Ac.,

All at tbe lowest prioea,

go u>

J. G. Adrion’s

HEAT MARKET.

Chelsea Telephone connection.

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. ft J. RY* Taking effret July 6, 1908._ _ •
Do and after this date cars will leave

Jackson going east nt 5:45 a. n>.,aod every
h<mr i ben-after until $:45 p. m ; then at
8:45 p.m. and 10:45 p.m.
Leave Grass Lake 6:15 a. m. and every

hour then-after until 7:15 p. m.; (ben at
9:15 and 11:15 p m.
Leave Chelsea 6:89 a. m. and every hour

thereafter until 7*B9 p.m.; then at 9&9 and
11:89 p.m.
Cars will leave Ann Arbor going ueit at

6:15 a. m and every hour thereafter udLI
7:15 p.m.; then at 9:15 and 11:15 pm.

Leave Chelae* 6:50 a in. and every hour
thereafter until 7:50 p.m.; then at 9:50 and
11-50 p m
Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a. m. and every

boor thereafter ontil 8:15 p.m ; then at
10:15 p m. and 19:15 midnight.
On Satnrdaya and Sunday* tbe two cars

each way that are omitted during tbe
evening* pf the other dayaof the week will
be ran.
On Sundays the first cart leave termi-

nals one boar tote. '

This company does sol guarantee the
arrival and departure of cart on schedule
time and reserves the right to change the
time of any car without notice.
Chit will meat at Gram Lake and nt No.

9 aiding.
Cars will ran on Standard lime.

Mich icar (Testrai
“ The Niagara Falls Boats."

Time table taking effect Nov. 28, 1902

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-

tra! Railroad wilLleave Chelsea station as

follows:

SOIKG BAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:54 am
No 86— Atlantic Express ...... .7:15 a.m

>19— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
No •— Mall and Expreii ...... .EnSP.M

GOING WEST.

No 11— Michigan ft Chicago Ex. 8.-00 a.m
No 5— Mail and Express ...... S 85 a.m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6:80 p.m
No 87— Pacific Express ........ 11.52 p.m

Nos. 11 and 87 stop only to let pas-
sengers on or off.

E. A. Wimjamc, Agent. Chelsea.
O. W. Rcgoles, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

. Escaped an Awful Fete.

Mr. H. Haffftot, of Melbourne, Fla.,
writes, "My doctor Ibid me 1 had coo
sumption and nothing could be done for

e. I was given up to die. Tbe offtr of
a free trial bottle of Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, todeoed UM
to try it. Result* were startling. I am
now eu the road to recovery and ewe all
to Dr. King's New Discovery. It sural)
saved my life." Tills great cure to gunraa*

tml for all throat and Inug diseases
Glatlvr ft Stlmson, druggists, Price fife

and $!.*>. Trial battle* free.

IF YOU WANT

Good Snioke
Tr j one of the brands of

Choice Cigars
MAXUPACTCUtO Br .

3COTSSL8& BROS., COulfio*.

H. 9. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf. rlee pn+
J. A. Palmer, oaah’r. Geo. A. BeOote,as*t c*»a r

-No. 20*.—

nt KEMPT COMMERCIAL AMI WRM5S RANK.
CAPITAL, *UM. p'

amlAavtaflaltopanmenta. Mou«*y
to k>aa os Sratelaaa security.

.Tsass&siasrrviii
W, IMioAe .

HEADACHE

for life Uerahl $1 jcrycar.
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To* W. Hukik, Pry.

(KEL5KA. :- f MICHIGAN.
FROM AU OVER MICHIGAN

Venezuela Is a nail xaralp vstl of
which everybodj aeemf to vast blood.

AKorso mr rrarc.

MiCKlGAri LEGISLATURE. |

formed a

A letter droj^ped by the robbers who
held op and stot Edward Stewart of
XQcs. two weeks ago has led to the

tmst, thus tightening the grip of the capture of two men who are charged
with the crime. The letter was ad-

Tae Atehisoa Globe sajs the chadag
dish is ocly a frying paa that hat
breken into society.

for Gagetowtt

dressed

A cWrkory factory
setrins now Jissnrcd.
Van Dureu's new coonty buildings

arc complete- am* ready to torn om* to

to Merrill Mason, acd the | lh0 rooatJr A '

.arc her address as Charles- The cement plant cf the IUc'a to.
ton. Ill An inrestigatioa re rented the at Edwards. Ogemaw county, is a»-
fact that Maroc was a printer and • «cn« conipfeted.^
that.hc had been employed at Kala- 1 One of the bants In ttTst Bay CUjro< £ j OP3D B‘M,,bai

rapleto bora in tint city last S-lur- , wwt* before, but tint JefTm had r*- 1 . . ' „_.nlrl(.d „.ride
day. Now. Chicagc! 1 tarar.1. Tht lattrr war touted iu a I »??**

femitur. factory and placed trader ar i ^
ret. Jeffer* d now in ja:.. .-Tying ̂  J
____ -.« ___ a ____ ... I . I Th*» rh-it-tArnfr Towner sstWhen a man goes crazy for lore the f aeuers is now in ja:». crying i ' r-™..r K.,. y w

girl c** ar^ld trouble cnly by moria* 'la (’"ci"-r of «'*' PK*«1 '*'t •'
«AT,aj and -arteg no address. |lh^ bold-a|i. but rbmw tba; Uamm i <talMI pansies ,1a bis front yard one

,1T_1 ̂ a._ a .» ___ . ____ ___ _____ • .tin- V -l at «-M>V

J. Hickory Wood is the name of one
cf the playwrights. *We can t under-
stand Why lie should cling to the J.

A Chicago ordinance forbids barbers
talking while at work. There are net
cacu^'i soldiers in Illinois to enforce
this law.

More than €€,000,000 germs inhabit
a single adult oyster. They’re a bit
s:e&!1, bat tley seeai to bo mighty
coed to m

j did the shooting. . A man was found
j wlw- had received a letter from Mason.
; dated C hicago. He asked that s loan
he sent him at a certain number in
th.it .city. The officer took the first
train for Cbkagv. where Mason rras
taken, and will be- brought bock.

A Jwrwr mm* SuUwm.
A smallpox scare put an abrupt end

to the trial of Bailey Kerekes. the al-
leged Lowell poisoner. Friday morning.

Juryman Jason Peacock, of Sehewn 1 jrJ.^ITTT. iT
township, complained of not feeling ̂  0 y “on1***-I It wc* learned that he had Iveen '
exposed to stmtllpox and court prompt-

day last week.
In Erklgolutuipton township. S.mi!ac

Co.. Ifres a man who is six feet six
inches in his stocking feet yet weighs
but 140 pounds.

The Michigan Dairymen’s Associa-
tion is holding Its nineteenth annua)
conventioii at the Agricultural College
with a good attendance.

Mrs. C. England, whose home was
formerly at New Lathrop. Is dead at
her home in Lapeer. She had been

The rumor that the peat Industry at
Capac has been sold to the coal trust
U declared by men iu position to know
to be without foundation.

West Michigan State Fair Associa-
tion lias decided to ho!d Its fair at
Comstock park. Sept. 14-19. the week

A cgptious cort^mpcrary complains i l.v rill a week from Monday.

isrr^Sirv**««*«" rs ______________ ... ...... .« .* wit powder%aiied at Lowell the day following the state fair at Pontiac.
Prof. Delitxsch of Berlin says that before, and how two weeks later Mer-| The homo of Thnrlow Loving, in
os?s was a plagiarist. V/culd tant ntr took the stuff and came near dy- 1 Fairplaiiis township, was burned Sat-

we had more of this Qaafity of plaz-ar j *“** He told of M'ili Klump having ! urday. Two children aged 1 and 8
inn aewadayt. : f-^n two weeks in jail at tJrand Rap- 1 years, perished iu the burnhiK house.

iie:n^Ure^i.ert>^mt Jui'S Ki1** -''trl*!' fitlzens are investiftatlua thebe:na released, and how Klump started of , ^atnl h(,Jtlnt pbint nm,Ccnstabznlary Insp^cto- Fletcher reIea-c«I. and how Klump starteil
who killed eleven hole men tLat at which led the offi^rs

tacked bim is tie rmt cf can to c-c- I di * t0 ^ ,he
lablizh permanent pence la the PI:ii | ' _
ip pice?. j A Wife la Hidlnr.

. ~ 7~~ 1* gln^ Tuesday last a little woman.
Vvoea tee wireiess telephoce ccmes Just 27 years of age, with her two

rT0Eg the eclated Lushand will have a bright-eyed little girls, has ____ _
fre time dcdgiig. He will be forced ‘hiding from the wrath of her husband
U» dig a cole ic the ground or qurtifl l*,e hon e of a Detroit policema
the earth.

it is <‘onsidcrod- likely that such a
plant will U» established in Adrian
by loot I capital.

A large concmte syrup tank at the
^bewaing sugar factoiy'. In which

ur* i«u- W'J* stcnMl tondreds of tens of >yrop,
b?en in : Thursday afternoon. About
. . . aafhl funs rtf < vriTM wnc 'oc ;21*) tons of syrup was !osi.

_______ r ______ n. i Fanoenf around Vernoxi apparently.
The woman Is Mr*. Laura E. Axtc*. arc prospe rous. Ten large bams cosb
wife of ••Rev.” J. T. Axtell, the once ,;|S /rum p**) to $2.(500 apiece will be. i l.n;i4 ---- - » - ______ _ _ . ______

j ” ‘,Tr nek. j. i. .\xieu. toe once io *>£,ww apiece win i>e
| famous pugilistic promoter of the gos- huiH tte coming summer in the imme-

^ ^ ; pel and later a barber at Roval Oak ‘ diate vkdntty cf the village.
tar i ir _ ___ . ______ - .. . .

A bill las beca in, trod a c 2:1 iu

i™t - •ssets^sz r
fcl measure.

, her Lome and fled for security* with her
j Hrtte ones to the home of the charitable
1 HO? I cf* m fi n J vvf1«rA    1 1 

spring o|»en:,.
vision of the

TLIs. Ir. Hk Almont di-- — — ‘v «i»^ uviufr oi me cnamame tis.oii or rue Pcrc- Marquette.
President Wilscn cf Princeton- cp- * Policeman. , Judge Hosmer granted her *- % Urrr r™™ ^ . * i

penes bum Play in football. How !°j^ian tof pr?ve,lt her preacher fi„^hin^ n* tllo Hectri^il eqtlTpralm
about the mass play in business, or j her’ j of the Lansing-St Johns railway, as*

u’“‘ l”ri r .a-. rjxszysts a, a
‘‘F'^fteen carloads of coal confiscated

by the railroads” was the message
The inrv in tht. vcrtir ~t0 * : , , I w!,lch ̂  ^try Wade of the Dnb

Cartilta? on a MIkh,^n Wednes-
<«« of not frnilty. David 8. Weir. | ̂ v on ^nd ° 7 “ ,'eek’,, COa! ^

Ahcnt the junket* them ere term!
. points that need corwetinn The din-
| ing-car Is not furnished by W. C. M#-
MiHar otM1. tho meals are paid for by
the utembem of the committee. Then,
too. as many of the legislators took
their wires, the stories of ‘'boozing”
ar.* no: so. * These- facts should Ik- cn-
derstood in Justice to the committee
who are ou: fer Information am! not
fo.* “a high time.” Tuesday the party
spec: several hours in an<! aU>u: the
Man«uette prison. Investlftatini; spj>
• tally the msklng of cigars by tbr- con-
vict »r. It seemr, that about 35.0(X> rre
made daily, but they an- cheap grades,
and, thu wanTeu say*, are not V) Id In
the state. The visitors were served
lunch, the prison band furnishing th£
musical entertainment.
The visitors devoted the afternoon

to the Normal school, an iDStltutio;i of
which the Marquette people arc justly
proud. The citizens gave the visitor*
a dinner at. the Hotel 'Clifton In the
evening, after which several speeches
were made. Mayor Riwsell declaring
thn: a legislative committee Is always
welcome in the I’ppcr Peninsula.
There was a great time in Houghton

when the legislative, party reached
that town. The special train took the
party to Dollar Bay on Wednesday,
where tlya copper wire mills were in
«pected. Afterward the party went in
sleighs to the College of Mines, where
over 200 students are now at work.
The Institution has only one equal of
its kind in the country and the law-
uinlirr; .:ro corrfjpandlngly proud of
the result of the state’s appropriations.

Though the joint committee on fish
and fisheries reached Sault Ste. Marie
twenty-four hours late, they lost little
time while In that hnstMng town. They
were met by the citizens* committee
and taken to the local hatchery and
then to the hotel for dinner. After-
wards Mayor Stradley and Secretary
Hays, of the Chamber of Commerce,
addressed the legislators on the sub-
ject of an appropriation of $15,000 by
the state, to be used in paying the ex-
penses of the semi-centennial celebra-
tion of the opening of the canal. From
toe hotel, the party was driven to in-
spect the power house of the Michigan
I^ake Superior Power Co., and follow-

Ml

How as abscess in the _
pian Tabes of Mrs. Hoi I
was removed witboota

the fkUqpian tube (the tall
tube is a connection of the ova
I suffered untold misery and
so weak I couldecarcely get a
The sharp burning pains low
in my side were temifie. Ifyin my side were tei __ ^
dan said there was no help for
unless I would so to the hos]
and be operated on. I thoua
before that I would trf Lydia
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com pot
which, fortunately, I did. and it
made me a stout, healthy won

advice to all women who siu,
ti any kmd of female trouble

to commence taking Lydia
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compou
at once.”— Mbs, Iha S. Hollixci
Stilvideo, Ohio.~#Jsoo/wf«rft// or,fim

ft would seem by ttla stat
ment that women would sai
time and much sickness if tl

at Lynn. Mass., for fecial
vice. It is free and always hel

_ ter person can give si
helpful advice as Mm. 1
to women who are sick.

or two criticlms?

"*vr

A Michigan man who hs rich west
crazy the other day and started in to
eat op bis money. Pity the sorrows cl
tie man who has ft and knows he
can t take it with him.

Weir Aeaaitted.

Uncle Russell Sage’s unexpected
call, upon his effiee employes whe
thought he was ill proves that the
ancient millionaire is something of a
humorist in a quiet way.

King Edward’s daughter is in love
with Joseph Chamberlain’s son, but
can’t marry him because of the social
gulf between them. Edward might
help by making Joey a duke.

Carnegie's life motto.

•j
reproadh alone do fear,” must be con-

*

sidered excellent If Is, the ruling
principle with a good many trust mag-

1

rates and they get along wonderfullywell. 'f *

1

1
A Minnesota man committed snicidc

a few days ago because he was home-
iy. He should have gone to Massa-
chusetts. There are women down
there who don’t mind a little thing
like that.

A Kansas City man left home a
v. eek ago with U65 in his pocket, for
the purpose of buying a drink. He
has not yet returned and it is believed
that he succeeded in his purpose at
least once.

A Cleveland surgeon announces, as
though it were a thing to be proud
cf, that he kept a dog alive ten houro
after cutting its head off. What
a grand, ennobling, humanizing thing
is vivisection! :

Regarding the New York woman
who has just shed' a friend for $2,000
damages for alienating her dog's af-
fections, we will contribute the pow-
der and shot if aome one else will
furnish the gun.'.':

Bottled grape, juice Is the latest sure

kill tfhr the typhoid germ. Gradually
but sorely we are. getting back to the
old “beg Juice” remedy which our
torefafters applied to nil aliments,
isclu<Uni,vanake bites.

wl,r*e ,rife died from arsenical* poison f P \f0* “f”. . #fc
last fall, was charged with murder. It * tl,e be*“minS of the present year
developed In the- Investigation that he • er,e *Jere ,5tf divorce case* pending
had been Maintaining improi>er re]a- !“ the In^hniD Uireuit Court Thin is
tfens with another woman, who ae- i ,nore lte,n at tbe beginning of the
knowledgeu her guilt on the stand ! i,reviou* J<*r. During 1902, 40 dl-
and further swore that he had told her i VOree* were Sn,i,ted;
he would soon lie free to. marry her. ' The frozen remains of John Itoucht,
The defense claimed that Mrs. Weir ? ^ede. were found Saturday evening
was despondent from ill-heaith. and, > ‘n fbe woods pear Lyons, ana after be-
while striving to pw>Te that death re- lQg viewed by the coroner, who pro-
solted from natural causes, insisted nonucod death due to sulctfie, fi*ere
that if it was ^ansyd by poison, U was iinried in the porter's field.
•el/auitiuifitcTeU. OjKlal Lake, on Account of lt< ftnc

perch fishing, attracts nearly, as large
a crowd in winter as in summer.* The

Mr. Freach'ft lllnenr.„ •* v.wwt, iu nmier as m summer.. The
Hon JV. A. French, ex-state iand Ice is dotted with little villages of fish

Wina^r: oftI,u1nd^ to shantleq and a number of prople make
U •kllt|Treek and oa Fridav was good wages catching fish to selltaken II* and removed to St M*rr\* ! ^ u »u sen.

Michigan postmasters were appoint-
ed Thursday us follows: Canfield,
Ogemaw Co., Thomas Frank Sheldon,
vice Geo. L. Miller, resigned; Valen-
tine. Montmorency Co^. Edward R
Ewing, vice Mrs. Esther Montgomery*resigned. *'

taken ill and removed to St. Mary's
hospital. He is suffering from some
growth in the abdomen. Physicians
made an examination Thursday and
performed a serious operation. It is
said that part of a cancer, as large as
a man's head, was found, and a piece
of ft was removed and the organ*; left
n as good condition as possible. One
£

Benzie county lias been invaded by
f the doctors is reported fo have said: a ,:,r^e Iia*nber of Indians the past
“There «i little or no hope for Mr ! -v?ar» to the budding of charcoal
French. A cancer was found back of nnri
the intestires which affected the en-
tire bowels ’*

it Was Suicide

and chemical plants. The braves
make good money cutting cordwood,
and the squaws help 1n the struggle
for wealth. ^
The Diamond Match Co. has nrceiv-

*d at Sidii.tw a carload of the finestSheriff fust, of Flint, who went to!'.” « «*rioau or the finest
Montrose to look further into the case ***** draft horses ever brought to the
of Hem v Mallory', who was found P«nliiimla. The lightest one m

Bie consignment weighed 1.700 pounds

| A bout twenty memliers of the party
of legislators who visited Calumet
went down the shaft of the Wolverine
.copper mine Thursday, and had ex-
perieuers whlcU ttoy .Trill for
J-enrs to cdtaK- Tie «p«wlonfcts lit
general took iu the Calumet & Hecin
ana Osceola stamp mills, at Lake Lin-
den. antpiu —flM1 Af ternebn “saw tin.
great Calumet k HecH power hon?e

Some of the lOgisliitors went down
mto on iron mine and later the entire
Party of over 100 had dinner at the
Nelson bouse. At 7 o'clock they took
« Chicago A Northwestern train for
i hicngo whence they wUl go home
and to work. The committees on thfc
Marquette prison are not entirely sat-’-
isfied as to the contracts 4n that iuftti-
tntion...rCincinn«t! men haye the cigar
contract and they will be asked to go
to Lansing and, explain matters so ns
fo determine whether the law is vio-
lated or not.- abd game committees,
who came from the Soo, joined the
larger crowd which journeyed in a
special train frouf Calumet. Represen-
tative CV J. Byrnes. Mayor Felch. and
other Ishpemlng citizens, saw to ‘ it
that the visitors were well entertained
A luncheon and a dog race was fol-
!o*ed by an exhibition of the Norwe-
gian game of jumping down a *teep
hill on “skis,” w hich dock HkrS
slender lioards tied to the feet of the
players, and on w hich the operators go
Int6 the air in a Jump of from 50 to
100 feet * w y ^ ^
The corrosimndcnt of the Free Press

who accompanied the legislative party
to the upper peninsula says: “Goner-

DO YOU
CO UG H
DON'T DELAY

BALSAM
^ r

. “ “ ",7,' “ * “T — .Wd*. 4m at)

AYE HOUEY

Oar l.ooo-paco catatocoe will be seotl
Jpoa receipt of 15 eewifi. This amouoij
dm not even pay the postace. but it k

ro® •» acthf
v ?**J*Sfe* oend tor It now.
YooraeMwca trade with w -ir hi not

CHICAGO
t that tells the truth

*•  --- a. VI flit* r-

ally ths iegislgtom were models iu de-
portment. With isdfes, and with such

dead mi he floor of a woodshed on a ~ __________    poumw
farm he iirnl Just leased, with n bullet TllP 00111 P‘in3’ nr>^ has 30 horses fn its
wound in his body and a rifle by his M;nP* near Sidnaw.
side, returned Saturday. . Scratches on Jeg^ Hunter, of Saranac, the lad
the dead man’s Lee led to the sus- 'vi,o wn* shot a few days ago bv a
plcion tliat he mig it have l>een mur- ftboolmoto* and whose life tien
dered, bat the sher Of found that they
were Inflicted by hi * wife, who about
*cven weeks ago ga :e birth to a babe
had been frosted b Christian Scient-
ists. and is now cut of her mind
There is no fnrthei doubt but it was
a ease of suicide.

“The fact that there seems to be
nothing between Sue snd young Jack
on,” uid Pater to Mater, after a
glance into the dimly-lighted parlor,

Faneral of 1 r. Wfcftfa*.
•Instiii R. Whiting was loved, hon-

ored and respected in life. In death he
was given all the honors that cau*b'»
bestowed upon the dead. The funeral
of tl»e distinguished citizen, held Toes-
day afternoon, was one of the largest
ever seen in this section. . Many dis-
tinguished citizens from Detroit and
other eftler in the state wefe preset] ;
Including very many members of the
democratic state centra) committee anl
klr.dred bodies. The remains toy^in
.state from 12 to 1.30 p. m.. and were

o“oSht

despaired of ever since. Is stir in n
precarionn condition and the nlivsi-
clai.s w ill hot give any hope of ultb
matt- recoven, although he show*
»omo signs of taprovement .

Mariette business men are begin-
ning to appreciate the value* of good
roads to a village, which depends on
the farming community tor Its busi-
ncsH, and will probaldy build, a good

tl r?a<1 ten pi' *?**<> id the
trLL,e H11*^ the l0IBteK Rammer.''«t tl;e)r ukrn exi>ense. It Wiji

n oney in their pockets to do. so.

Cbar!e« Frotuiller, aged 10. living ir,

Pn r weut rabbit bunt-
L ^ J?® : :: l,rotber George,’ aged 21
Saturday aft< riioon.' afid 4u gettfn-
ovc r the fence the hammer of George’s

fn.’* ISrSbt °n the t0p raU* dhtebnrg*
,)!TT°n- 11,0 loa,'

th

n Allow’d, the ciiamiKigne sened in
former years at Marquette. Houghton
and Calumet, was cut out. The din-
ners were good but “dry.” There was
Seemingly no excuse for the presence
of the women, a trip of public officials
on public business, accompanied bv
their wives !y a new thing, but In this
case the Innovation had a good moral
effect.’

‘The junketers learned considerable,
on this trip.- and In apke of (be •Jolly-
ing’ it may be expected that some live-
ly slashing of appropriation figures

ABOVE

will be done as a result of the tour of
inspect!©* One of the Items asked ai

UVafsr*
\HaspMt
l/nfo EVerf
{Stomach

NewlFerry U *7N.0O0 for an *admtnl»
trillion’ building. These buildings are
priuclpa.ly residences for the seperin*
tendeuts and their assistants, and the
ile us asked for mgs. pianos, table all-
ver, etc., would make one thiuk that
these jobs arc very nice.*’

Down to business in- earnest will be
the watchword of the house and sen-
ate directors, ’fpe passing* of junket,
week wirti it* whirl of banqueting and
sight-seeing has left the fifty or more
members of the house and senate who
participated In a oamewhitt ekliB anted
condition, but they must- recover as
best they can. -The character of tM ^no»l extraoMlDkri’.y un
like the traditions craccrirtng ‘previous

nnd emi-uTjtly valuable. Ha effect
!n,Ii8LU!,,,oabted,y ien* 10 Intelligence
in legtelatu.n as to state Institutions.^

uJL mtlnlw‘r8 who participated In
of them’ arrlved inDetroit Sunday noon.

s liquid caned She
cams J nice, which in
is healthy eoadittea Is
I capable of digesting the

»od sad convertiiMr itlnto
chyme,’* which at length
becomes food, rich blood.

I The le*t UtUe ailmmttfthe
stomach aflmta »»«r “f-rtrlc ̂

and quickly teedalorarioosserloat
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Tbomas W. Uoyd of MontourBrllle,
in., relates the following Interest-
remlseences of Abrthnm Lincoln:

MI saw Abraham Lincoln for the
time in the winter of 1863, at one

his public receptions. 1 was only

permuted to accompany my
ier, who was then serving as chief

cl#k of tne House of Representatives,
L aneof the presidential receptions. I

tw nothing of public functions at
time, and had some sort of no-
that we would only be permitted

gaze upon the great man from a dis
tance. When we came to him in the
[line, however, and he, had greeted my
itber with a few pleasant words and

Ident said: *Wait one moment; I

haven’t shaken handd* with this little
[man.* He took me by tbo band.
atted me on the head;5 said a few

(kind words to me and we passed on.
“Latter in the same winter 1 met

Aim again at my own home in Penn-
flvania. At the beginning of the
war, as a mere child, l was fired with
patriotic spirit and went about the
streets of my native village making
speeches, urging every man to enlist 1
did not then know what 'the war
meant, but I knew ‘our side* was right,
simply because it was ‘our side;' and
my appearance on the street waft a
signal to get me up on a store goods
bow to make a speech. My father
had related this to Lincoln and asked
permission to bring me to the White
House. This was granted and one
morning we drove there and were re-
•ceived by the President alone. As he
rose from his chair to greet us I re-
member thinking he was the longest,
ugliest and moet ungainly man 1 had
ever seen. When I was presented to

   " “ : :rr"r *

need kMnejr
help; they who chooM Don’* get tt-h,lp tint iMte.

Drrvtkij), Iif d.—“ When I sent for
the trial box of Doan's Kidney Pills I hnd
been afflicted for two montlis with patu in
my back ao bad that I could not get from
the house to tbo barn. It *as called
rheumatism. I could get no relief from
the doctora. I began tolmprove on taking
the sample and got two boxes at our
druggist**, and, although 68 years of age,
I am almost a new man. 1 was troubled a
good deal with my water— had to get up
lour and five times a night That trouble
Is over with and once more I tan rest the
night through. My backache is all gone,
and I thank you ever so much for the
wonderful medicine, Doan's Kidnev Pills,”
— Jno. H. Hitber, President Itidgevllle,
Indiana, State Bank.

Bxldiko. Mien., Jan. 14, 1903.— •' I re-
ceived trinl box of Doan's Kidney Pills.
They did me lots "of 'good. I can now go
to bed and He on my right side — tbo pain
there is all gone, also the stomach distress
and belching of gas is all stopped, with
the use of tw*> boxes." — Mrs. E. 13. Beem,
It F. D. No. 2, Heading, Jliclu _

Aching backs are cased. Rfo, bock, and
loin pains trvereome. Swelling of the
limbs snd dropsy signs vanish.
They correct urlne wltU brick dust sedi-

ment, high colored, pain In passing, drib-
bling, frequency, bed wetting. Doaui
Kidney Pills remove calculi and gravel.
Relieve heart palpitation, sleeplessness,
headache, nervousness, dizziness.

FREE. CREATED FOR ttCk IClOllfiYi,

Pteam snod m« by mail, without charge,
trial box L>oaa'a IJduoy Hlls.

Posb-oClco

Btato ......
(Cut out coupon on dotted lino* and cmtl

Vuflter-Xilburn Ox, IttubOu, V. Y.)

VELOCITY OF THE EARTH.

zrar Lrm&M tfoNumm
at jpermrrriX). ill.

--- ... .tuvu a *» ao w
him he leaned down» and, taking me
by the hand, said; ‘So this Is
1 tile patriot Ah, Mr. Lloyd, In these
umes the boy Is Indeed father to the

I wish all the men in the North
.Md his spirit’

“As he took me on his %nee and
Wked to me of the war, all the ugli-
ness was forgotten, and as Mocked
«to his face and tew the deep ’net,

Kindly eyes, the firm mouth, about
*Mch a smile bovered, and listened to

gentle voice, I began to think he
*** poslUvely handsome. As I look
back upon the scene, It brings many
tender memories of the man who.
a®id all the cares and burdens of bis
Position and witn the fate of a mighty
nation weighing upon his heart, could
flnd time enough to say a few kind
*wd8 to a little child.

As a father illustration of
thla kindness of heart is the following
incident, which I have heard my
tather relate. A young boy who bad
served with distinction in a naval en-
gagement on board the gunboat Ot-
tawa, and in another as captain's mes-
sj-nger, was recommend a cadet-
8Mp at the Naval Academy at Annapo-

This appointment President Lin-
°°ln was glad, to make and the lad
was directed to report for examination
n July. Just as he was about to start
from home it was discovered that he
c°uld net be admitted, because he had
n<H reached the required age of Wur.

in the fear that he would not be able
to go at all. He was told, however,
that he would be taken to see the
President, who would ‘make It ah
right.' Some time afterward he was
taken to the White House and pre-
sented to the President, to whom he
made a graceful bow. The difficulty
was explained and the President said:
‘Why, bless me, is tnat the boy who
did so gallantly in those two battles?
Why. I fee! as though I should take
off my hat to him and not he to me.’
The President took the papers, and as
soon as he learned that a postpone-
ment until September would suffice
made the order that the lad should re-
port in that month. Then, putting his
hand on the lad’s shoulder, he said:
'Now. my- boy, go home and have good
fun during the two months, for they
are the last holiday you will get.' The
little fellow bowed himself out, feeling
that the President, though a great
man, was at the same time a kindly
one. **•

“It was these simple characteristics
of this large and manysided man that
endeared him to all with whom ho
came In contact, and while we admire
the ftitellect and ability of the states-

to withdraw the threatened issue of
the proclamation, upon the day fixed.
They declared that it was against the
spirit and wish of the people, and
would ruin the party. Letters came
pouring in from every state in the
Union begging, imploring, sometimes
threatening, and it was feared by a
few stanch anti-slavery men of the
country that Mr. Lincoln could not
withstand the pressure. But he said
nothing, kept his own counsel, and no
man knew' his mind.
One day about a week before the

time in which the proclamation was
to go Into force, Mr. Robbins, as was
his privilege, walked into the office of
Mr. Nicolay, private secretary to Mr.
Lincoln. Ho was feeling very anx-
ious, for it was a dark and gloomy
time for the country. Mr. Lincoln’s
room adjoined that of Mr. Nicolay, and
while Mr. Robbins was sitting at an
open fire, talking to Mr. Nicolay, Mr.
Lincoln walked in, put his hand upon
the shoulder of Mr. RobLlns and said:
“Well, old friend, the important day

draws near."
“Yes," replied Mr. Robbins, ‘and I

hope there will be no backing down or
backing out on your part.”
"Well, I don’t know," says Lincoln;

"Peter denied his Master. He thought
he wouldn't, but he did."
Mr. Robbins says tnat he felt a

thrill pass over him. He knew by this
simple but subtle hint that the soul of

Lincoln was determined, and the
Union and liberty were secured.^ ..
The great day came and with it free-

dom to both black and white. Hypoc-
risy had fallen; sincerity and manhood
had come to abide. A few days later
Mr. Robbins met Mr. Lincoln and the

Instruments Enable Scientists to Meas-
ure It With Exactitude.

. In order to calculate the linear ve-

locity of the earth in' its orbit we
must first know its distance from the
sun. If we can measure the. earth’s
velocity the sun’s distance can lie com-
puted. If the velocity c*n be deter-
mined with great accuracy the result-
ing value of the sun’s distance is pro-

portionately precise.

The methods of spectroscopy have
been so far Improved that wa are with-
in measureable distance ot determin-
ing the solar parallax by spectroscopic

observations.

If any star near the zodiac be ob-
served with the spectroscope aL the
two seasons when its longitude differs
from that of the sun by ninety de-
grees, we can deduce not only the* ve-
locity of the star along the line Join-
ing star and earth, but also the mean
velocity of the earth m its orbit.

Spectroscopic observations of stellar

velocity in the line of sight are now so
good that the value of the solar dis-
tance which may bo had cn the prin-
ciple described is at least of the same
order of accuracy as values derived
from older methods. — New York Sun.

Every time you pass a woman on the
street’, leading her little boy, you will
hear the boy say, “O, mamma, buy me
some!”

MACCABEES, ATTENTIONI
CotcmiDder of Garnet Hive, East Toledo,

wishes to be of some benefit to suffering human-
ity. In speaking of the affair, said: “I was
saved from Cor. sumption after my case had
been pronounced incurable end hopeless by
eminent physicians; if any one Is suff.ting from
this dread disease and will write me I will
gladly tell without cost how it was done at
home; my sole object is to be of some benefit to
humanity. Address Mrs. H. A. Knowles, 821
Moore St., Toledo, Ohio.

If there be a crime of deeper dye
than all the guilty train of human
vioes it D ingratitude. — Brooke.

Many School Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray 's Sweet Powders for Children,
used by Mother Gray, a nurse inChildren’i
Home. New York, break up Colds in 24 hours,
cure Feverishness, Headache, Stomach
Troubles, Teething Disorders and Destroy
Worms. At all druggists’, 25c. Samplomailed
free. Address Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy,N. Y.

When a man becomes cross because hi
loses an umbrella. It la a sign that hi*
nerve* need attention.

Clear white clothes ore a sign that tht
housekeeper usee Red Croee Ball B.ue.
Large 2 oz. package, 5 cents.

It is easy to advocata Christian service,
when you feel you are called to be a
master.

An Important Discovery.
Granton,.Okla., Feb, 9tti. — After ten

years E. H. Gosney of Granton -has at
last found a cure for Kidney Trouble.
Mr. Gosney suffered very severely with
Kidney Complaint and some ten years
ago made up his mind to find a cure
If one was to be had.
He has tried and tried and experi-

mented with every kidney medicine he
could hear of. Although he was always
disappointed he kept on trying till at
last his perseverance was rewarded
and he found a complete cure.
He is a well man to-day and explain*

It as follows:
“Everything failed to cure me and I

was growing worse and worsb tilL I
tried a new remedy called Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills and I had not taken many of
them before I knew that I had at last
•timid the righ.1. thing. I am entirely
cured and I cannot say too much for
Dodd's Kidney Pills.” .. .

Who is afraid of an honest criticism
Is a shirk, and never would have *ione
good work.

PIso’* Cure for Consumption la an.infalllbl*
medicine for coughs and colds— N. W. Samuel,
Ocean Grove, N. J.f Feb. 17, 130a

Babv InJila high chair Is the real auto-
crat of toe breakfast table. ...

Tonsiline Cures Sore Throat.

man who Is stingy eft a ten*
salary will be stingier on

latter grasped and said:.
'Well, friend Robbins, I beat Peter.’
G. S. Kimball in the Bangor. (Me.)
Commercial

LINCOLN A PLAIN MAN.

man man.

KNEW WHERE LINCOLN STOOD

Simple Way in Which He Manifested
His Earnestness.

by birth, but bad lived In Washington

Jr fifty yea™. hla bu8lne9s bc n* a
oatent lawyer. He was intimately ac-
quainted with Mr. Lincoln and was* - him as chairman of the

. Verestchaflln's Plans.

Moscow cable: Verestchagin, the
famous painter, who is at present m
South kussla, will shortly retun home
tb Moscow and commence a new series
of pictures. a

selected by him a* chairman m

[eeo, hja birthdaylow *'

fr^tly disap

m iou*. * - ---- s.

bins I owe the recital of the story to
which I have alluded.. He saW- ,

Alter the emancipation proclamjlt

had been written. It will be ̂
bered, six months were S1™*

was not t0 b?hp riest[ny of this na
WOrkinSa0qlt man 3 the result
tion, *nd 1101 rnan’
kw v, n to history. -.inst
The early elections had gone against

Had Little Time to Waste on Appear-
ances or Style. »

When I -flret knew Lincoln ho had
all the habiliments of rusticity; hla
h'at was innocent of a nap; his coarsq
boots had no acquaintance with black-
iugrhis clothes had not been introduc-
ed tb the whisk-broom; his baggage
was well worn and dilapidated ; his
umbrella was substantial, but of a
faded green, and for an outer garment
he wore a short circular blue cloak,
says Henry C. Whitney in Leslies
Weekly, He commenced to dress
better in the spring of 1858, and when
he was absent from home, on political
tours, usually did so; after he became
Piesident. he had a servant who kept
him considerably “slicked up; bu he
frequently Tiad to reason titm Into
fashionable attire by telling bim that
Ms appearance was official,

probably had as little taste or style
about dress or attire as any man who

ever born. He simply wore
clothes because it was needful and
customary; whether they fitted or
looked well was entirely above or be-
neath his knowledge. He had no re-
gard for trivial things, or for mere
forms, manners, politeness, etiquette,
official formalities, flee clothes, rou-

tine or red-tape; he disdained a bill
of fare at table, a program at a thea-

or a license to get married* ?b*

In Winter Use Allan’! Foot-Eaae. *
A pdwder. Your feet feel uncom-

fortable, nervous and often cold and
damp* * If you have sweating, sore feet
or .tight shoes, try Allen’s Foot-Ease.
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores,
25 cents. Sample ffeut^ree./ Address
Alien S. Olmsted, Le Roy.

“in" most western towns the arrival of a
good ball player cause* more excitement
than the arrival of a summer glrL

TDere is more Catarrn in tm* section of the
country than all other diseases put together
and until the last few years was supposed to lx

•* “ ------------ irs doctors pro-
nounced It a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly falling to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it Incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment Hall's Catarrh Cure, man-
ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Ca. Toledo. Ohio,
Is the only constitutional cure on the market
It Is taken Internally in doses from 10 drone to
a teaspoonful. It acts directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any case It falls tocure.
Bend for circulars and testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & Ca, Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall’* Family Pills are the best

It 1* postlble to smother the fire
seal by too much fuel of effort.

210 Nitdt for 16e.
It U a fact UuaHaUer'e seeds are found In
»<»* gardens and on

any other In
reason

•rate over Muo acres
Uon of our choice seeds.

Induce y on to try
the f oUowtng unprecedented oil

For 16
itMTta
ft MTU

To Cure a Gold In One day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money If it fails to cure. 25a

Dyeing is as easy as waahlng when
PUTNAM FADELEgS DYES areused. ..... .

§ 5£St5

oudloteof choice TfgoUblYR, togei
with our grrat catalogueer with our gmi

about Macaroni
lar OraaaTTe'j*

It take* two people to make a quarrel
and three to make a divorce.

the exordium or peroration of
speech ho either wholly ignored
cut ns short as he could.

a

or

DO YOVR CLOTHES LOOK YKLLOWV
If 00, use Red Croee Ball Blue. It wfll make

them white as *now. B oz. package B centa.

Virtue is wealth.

Tonsiline Cures Sore Throat. i
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FACTS ABOUT DOUS. th» rmratmtH f*n*.

cbaiB, oo the streaU of Chelsea, Tuee- .

‘ ‘ “ ' ‘ i to Mies Aaaa M. Betel, of Ifflaa, spout
M I Sunday with her patents.

Ashley and Edgar Holden, of Sharon, I Tfcer

CAUM 0^ THE ORIGIN. 0T THf WAX
AND CHINA VAWKTIti.

fWLT rOH SALE— Well bred, anil- AW,^"na noia*n» OI Dnaro"»
able for a roadster, oomiug three teBl Soodhy with Mr. aid Mrs W. K.

years old W. D. Schuklt, Chelsea. S8 GoeHn.

RENT ON SHARES— Three I Joseph Weber snd his nephew Herman

•m ft rat Use* to Show O#
, of Cootljr Dvoeeoo oaf la tie

•oroateoat* Oootarr Wove WfcaS

TjlOR nncii \j*x onomfco-  i ores I huu u*» uvyuvw ncvwau.i- 1 The MImm Mtrgiiret and Anna Miller I DorothM waa the moat popular, and

ueroiau *u ej«
Phlladelpblscbe Eeltniig. published by
Benjamin Franklin Is the year 1788.
The Pennsyleanla Gaaette for June
I4A, 1788, contalne the foUowlng an-

il:

•The Gaaette will come out oa Mon-
fay next and continue to be published
on Mondays.

'And on the Beturday foiSowtof mill

North street

_ — — -w — - — — — — — - — _ ^ v w . . ... _ — — — . — _ — — armanusao uvEMn Eof^p UUOME sy^/ ay aasfao § as aa^a

^•IwrottoChlauro Moodaj to mak. apHag har name the be* add luckleet that be pabllebed Phlto^to^ Beltjmg.
eapeda) y. Kighleen F*“ I m,|HDW7 pu,^^ ^ wm go I could be ffven to a Uttl* girl The or Newspaper Ip High Diiteh. whlcp

B. L. Rnaadl 81 lo CleTelaod and Detroit. nkkaame was Dolly, or Doll, and from

TTIGHB8T MARKET PRICE PAID Vkrtor Wuieier, Mlea Lena KaaaMm, tte *UtS
XX f<>r Rye, dellTerml at the bean house. Mr. sod Mrs. Wm. Henne, Mr. and Em . * which the babies
J. P. Wood G Co , Chelsea. - 7tf | M. J. Lehman and the Misses Llssle fonrt

I  ^ w     —  — - — — - — — - — — - - --- j 41/iltle

T>01JLTRY~Thu Wm. Bacm Jw,tor. Scblanderar and Mattie I The word doU la not fstmd In com-
X iwiaies Lumber Gralu jk Bchalrer, sad Wm. Andrea, of Ann Arbor, mon nee In our lanffusge until the_ _ . . I In r'hfalcAkn Qimrlaw a wont n or in haar I HI Mr! I* tit tha afH’htaanth OPfltll T V. and.CmI Cm. sire paylatg 9 eeuis
pound fur fowls mad 9 eenle
pwmd for cblckeaa. BHi
them jrmmr BrnmHry*

R were In Chelsea Sueday areninf to bear middle of the elf hteenth century, and,
- Rer.C.Haaf, of Port Huron, gl?e his Us fsr ss enn be dlacorered. first sp-

1 lecture on “My THp Through Eorope," et I P“" ^ Gentleman’. Jlagaai no for

! St. Paul's church.
1751. In the followlnr

-SeTersl dolls with different dresses,
made In St Jamas street hare beenTAPANE8B N.pkla. for ml. I. Urge A Curt. m**

.mJT ̂ 'pMU «tae tad 'heel Ih,v® 00 ooneecllon with the National present U tTehton among
launey In^rc^T^t!^ ̂ 1 P- ̂  0»-. »or do I know anything -

about peat business eioept that I loaned

W. ROBINSON, M. B., M. 0. 1 *"»“ ,D m7 ’no# ,0 ^ ^ «•
Je P. 4 S. Ontario,

Phygidha had Suftea.
Succ«s»or to the late Dr. R. McOolgao
Office and reaideuce corner Main and Park
streets, Chelsea, Mich. Phone No. 40.

| blhit burnlof of peat

A. W. Wilkinson.

Prefloos to this the word need to
describe the farorlte plaything of all

girls In all countries and In all ages

will continue to be published on Satur-

days once a fortnight ready to be do-
Urered at Ten a Clock, to Country Sub-
scribers. Advertisements art taken Is
by the Printer hereof, or by Mr. Louie
Tlmothce. Language Master, who trans-
lates them."
In undertaking this new enterprise

Franklin expected to secure a liberal
support from the German population of
the province, for whom he had. been
doing considerable printing, hut In this

he was disappointed, and the publica-
tion of the Zeltung was discontinued
after a few numbers bad been Issued.
The Zeltung was a small sheet of

tour pages, 6H by 9 laebss, the text
printed In double columns with Roman
type, apd at the bottom of the fourth

QEOBGE E. DAVIS,

»T*rjrboAy’« AMtfwMr.
Headquarters at Tns Cksiaka Hesj

•ffloe Auction bills Ihrnhihetl free

COUNTY GLEANINGS.

g ll US i&x Ml wutJiiiCTV eaajva aas emaa eagw
we* “beby.” which 1. to be Ibimd. ! !*«• bor, tb, imprint: -Phlledelpble:
together with “poppri." or “pnppet.- ' Oetlnickt bey B. FreockUn In der

g G. BUSH,

Phyrioiui A&i SurgtNL ...
Office hours: 10 to 18 a. m., llo 4 and stock company to operate the electric

7 to 8 p. m. . lighting plant at Manchester.
Office lo Hatch block. Residcpce on

South street.

An electric Hoe is talked of (tom Aon
Arbor to Whitmore Lake, to be completec
by July 1.

J. H. Kingsley is trying to organise a

H. W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Disease! of the nose, throat

eye and Bar.
Office Houra— 10 to 12 and 8 to 5. Office

over Glaiier A Stimsoo's drug store.

G.
W. PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Raftrer's Tailor Slore, Eas

Middle Street.

DBlSTTISTIV^r.
Having bad IS years' experience I am pro

pared to do all kinds ot dental work In a care
ml and tbouHiati manner, and as reasonable as
tint class work can be done. There is nothing

ado forknown in the dental art bat that we oan
you. and we have a local aaaeatotto forextraot

Special attention giverlug that has no equal,
to children's teeth.

8. 8. AVBBT, Dentlft.
Offloe over Raftrey's Tailor Shop.

E. HATHAWAY,

Graduate in Dentistry.
A satisfied patient is our beat advertise-

ment. That Is our motto. Csll nod ¥brify
this statement.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelaew, Mich

OHN KALMBACH,

Attomey-At-Liw.
Real estate bought and sold. Loans vf

fee tod. Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

rpURNBULL A WITHERELL,

Attorneys and Conn8elors>at-Law,
Office in the rooms formerly occupied by

O. W. TuroBull, Chelsea, Mich.
B. B. TURBBULL. H. D. WITHKRKLL.

jpARKER A KALMBACH,

Sail Satati DhUh.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

F.
STAFFAN 4 SON,

Ftuwsal SiMotors
lad Eiuhalmgrg.

Established 40 years.

Chelsea Phone No. 58. Chklska. Mien

0.KO.EDEK.

Tin ITwlor Buber Shop.
Good work and close attention to hu«i

uess is my motto. With this In view, I
hope to aecure, at least, part of youi
pitronage.

c'1UKL8KA CAM l’, No. ?:W8,

ICodon Woodman of America
Meets i lie firat Snttirdsy and tidal Mon

day evening* «d eacfuuou’ih at lUir imli iu
( he 8iad'au block.

QLfVK LOiniK, No. 150, K. A
A. M.

Beyalar ICfgtln^a for 1802
lan 81, Feb 18. Marrh 18. April 88,

May 30, Jnue 17. July ih. Aujrtim 10. S<i>i
16 and »«>, Oct. 88. Nov. !i Annual
meeting and dirt ion ofi.mcr* The. !»

Thro. K. Wuuto, Bccieuiy,

A mad dog was shot at Foster's station

Monday after It had bitten another caoine

belonging to Benjamin Foster.

Mrs. Harriet R. Mead, sister of the late

Lewis C. Risdou, died at her home in
Saline, Monday, aged 82 years.

A Toledo potter would like to locale in

Manchester. He would use the clay taken

from the cement company's grouuds to
ro*kc Ufa ware*, '

Adam Schaner, a well known resident
of Ypsflaotlformaoy years, died at the

Onk Grove sanitarium, Flint, Saturday
night, of nervous exhaustion, aged 42
years.

The Wh:tmyre Lake post office has
been ordered to deposit surplus money

order funds st the Ann Arbor office instead
of at the Detroit office as waa formerlydoue. .

John Frey died at the home of his
son Emanuel Frey, in Scio, Monday
aged 82 years. He leaves two sons,
Emanuel Frey, of Scio, and Fred Frey, o
Lima.

Mrs. Julia Shanahan died at the home
of her daughter Mrs. Julia Moe in Aon
Arbor, Thursday, of general debility
aged 92 years. For 40 years she livid In

Northfield and had lived in Ann Arbor for

28 years. Four of her niue children
survive her.

For two years past Pinckney has been
troubled with a gang of youug hoodlums

who break down the villnge lamps am
posts and do other depredatory arts.
Now, the council and citizens are out
after them hot foot and will puuish them

to the hill extent of the law if they can
capture then).

Mrs. Julia Root Colgrove was (bund

lying dead on the* floor of one of the
rooms of her bouse in Ann Arbor Friday
by the sou of a‘ neighbor who went to
deliver some soap she hmi bought of him.

it is thought she had been d* ad . 81 hours

when found. She waa about 60 years old.

Death was caused by heart ‘disoaseor sp
oplc\y.

Mrs. John Schied, of Flint, who Was so
badly burned Jan. ~ 88 while pouring
kerosene oil on & fire, and whose baby
died from IhC burns it received that day,

also succumb* d to her injuries. It
would hare requir* d 140 square inches of

skin to be grafted on her where the skin

was burned off and it could not be secured.

Before her marriage Mrs. ScMed'a name
was Egeier, and aim lived in Manchester.

In this mom In tha work* qf moat of
the earlier writers.

The wax and china doll originated
In tho middle of the seventeenth cen-

tury. Thera were no fashion papers

Marck-straase, wo diets Zsttongen vor
5 Shillings des Jshrs an bekommen,
und Advertisements so bestoUsn slnd.**
Tha first number was Issusd June 10,
1782, and the second M8onnabend den

BUOtMANffli

i&lAoll

IU1J. AUCUV TT^tv uvr imouiuu i ~ ^ ^ -- . ------ ----- - --- --
as now, and In order to show what was j ̂  Janl* 1732.” The publication of tbo
being worn on the continent dolls wert ; ®e,tunL therefore, antedqjes by seven
beautifully and expensively dressed F®*" *** Hocb-Deutach Pennaylva-
and sent to the various European conn- j Geschlcbt-Schreibtr, published

tries, and from the model orders were ! b* Christopher Saur.-Chlcago Timso-
taken. The dolls, to show off their Herald.

Mmiman'i >.11 nigbi worktts mskc
morning movctnmts easy.

Our Best Efforts
are expend- d imMuethe tel wivrk thst
i** p«HMdhh: to he «hmts.

cHiisii smi umiT

Nearly Forfeits His Life.

A rntinway almost imling fnLilly, stHrt-

**tl a hoirihh* ulci-r on the Irg ut’ J B.
Orutr. Franklin Grove, PI. For f,.ur
year** it (hfieil all doctors aud nil rifn«Kiiia.

But Budilcns Arnica Salve h.ul no irutible

i«) cure him. ̂ ually c,>o,| f^r i<uritf(
bruises, .skin eruptions, himI pfh\ ̂
OlnziiT & S'imNou's drug store.

costly garb, must be made of more
precious stuff than wood, so wax and
china and even Ivory ones were made.
Thuringia Is the land where most

dolls are born— puppetland, as It Is call-

ed on this account. About 200 years
ago most of the dolls were made In
Flanders, and they were called not
dolls, but Flanders* babies. There used
to be an old English couplet which ran
thus:

n* children of Rodm* Uk« plaunre In usUm
What tb« children of Inland taks it won ta

breaking.

At one European doll factory of the
present day 100,000 dolls are prod need

annually, some 500 pen, women and
children being employed. To make
one talking doll requires tbs joint labor

of 80 men. Dolls' eyes are made In un-
derground rooms, Into which the sun-
light rarely peeps, and violet orbs are
the most difficult to color. There Is
one town In Germany where three-
fourths of aU the dolls' eyes In the
world are made. Only In the cake of
the most expensive dolls Is real human
hair used.

lo a doll factory are wood carvere,
boadmabers, leg and arm makers, eye-
makers, portrait artists, hairdressers,
doll sewera and doU stuffers; also a
small army of fashionable dressmakers
and milliners.

The Hindoo child Is probably the
only doll-less child In the world. The
little Egyptians have their wooden
TJahabtl.** the same In style as 4,000
years ago. These were sometimes
made of porcelain. When a child died,
Ita dolls were buried with It, in the ex-
pectation that their spirit forms would
rise and do service In another world.
The paradise of dolls la Japan, where

they are moat elaborately and gor-
geously attired affairs. So are the dolls

of Kioto— “genroku.” as they are call-

ed. They are often valuable wood
carvings, enameled In colors or statu-
ettes of grest artistic merit
One of ths most Interesting collec-

tions of dolls In this country Is that
belonging to the bureau of ethnology,
Washington. They are dolls of tbs Uni
Indiana of Arisons and are made from
the roots or subterranean branches of
the cottonwesd tree, whittled oat with

knives. They are decorated bright red,
yeHow; green and represent the gods of
the tribe— ths god of the snow, tbs god
that eats up ths ralncloods, the firs
god. the sun god and the com goddess
Ths Uni children pity with these dolls
t* other children do. Any on# who
goes into a Uni habitation Is certain to
Jsisa row of these dolls suspended
from the celling. When not in use
they are hung up until wanted.
La Infantlla lo a doll with a history.

It la made of clay and la considered by
to owner, a Mexican lady, and by

®f °th*r Per">M tab.* work.?
of miracles, and quantities of costly
gifts are constaotly offered to it. a
room In the house of Its owner Is set
aaidf for its exclusive use. Here it re-
el nee in a canopy bed of solid silver.Jrv*' rich jew-
elry, valued at thousands of dollar*.
Mnong Its latest gifts la * magnificent

who°vlaTth|h« dHiiPUy0d UP00 bf thomtb**°lL sa a part of the oerv-
ce of adoration.— New York Sun.

HIS HAT AND UMBRELLA.

U^Uy .Iccp, ,,,,1 tthil(, M,mma
rests if Rocky Mmitit.ln Ten j. gi,eil.
It'S ll.e gn xte. tfeihy ire tick* ever offered

loving nintlicr.. 85 cent,. UUder *
Stimsitn.

euosunoc for the UtraJU, $1 per real

Thta Mas T—k a SaMc Laaabeaa
fifsra at Ita War*.

Ho was undoubtedly from the coun-
try. His umbrella, n big cotton affair,
would have given him away even had
he not had one trousers leg tucked into
a boot He wandered Into one of tbs
big quick luncheon places In lower
Broadway. He was looking for some-
thing to eat and was just sitting down
at a table when his eye caught a sign
which read: •'Watch Your Hats! The
Management WU1 Not Bo Responsible
For Umbrellas and Hats Unless Check-
ed by the Cashier."

"Where's this here cash ter r he ask-
ed the woman who came to wait onhim. V
"Up there in the little cage by the

door." said the waitress.

The farmer stalked to the cashier's
desk and laid down hls umbrella and a
big bat that was new five or six years
ago. Ths cashier looked np In amase-
msnt
•'Keep your bat," she said. "It wtt!

be aU right"

The farmer walked back to bis table,
read the algo again and thought It over.

Then he dlmbed on a chair and took
the sign from Its book. He carried it
opto the cashier.

"Whst does this meant" he asked.
People were beginning to laugh, and

the pretty cashier got red id the face.

She took the hat and umbrella and
wrote out a receipt It was the first
time In her life that ahe bad been ask-
sd to check a hat and she baa been a
caahler more years than one. -New
York Tribune,

ustipatkn invites
contagion. H„
ness, colds and

kind of____ . bilious-
coma and many other ail-

fVWuuni

Rev. C. Haair, of Port Huron, gave a

?ety pleasing talk at 8t. Paul’* church

Sunday evening on hla experiences and
impressions while lu Europe last year.
Rome of his experiences were quite amus-

ing and the whole talk was much enjoy*
ed. It was 8 o'clock before Mr. Haag
got here, having come from Port Huron
by electric line, and it waa adcr 10 when
the congregati on was dismissed.

Subscribe for the Herald. $1 a year.

ICNWHESim dklrnI
PENNYROYAL PILLS

2?!* J®*"***® saalsi wttfc Mm iftfc

qnanoAL oo.
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The
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House
DETROIT.

Ratss, $2, $X50, $j per Day.
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BLOOD DISEASED MEN

Flw* Actor - 1, w., , cm. of* Orarik
pight.

Sjc»*d Actor-How wu that?

italtar00’ *r‘"’ ‘ h*11 o«tr co»*
Yes."

Welt he

r,p** ^ Kergan,i _ uT. DMTHOIT. BCIChT J
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